
"The great thing in this
world is not so much where
we are, but in what direction
we are moving." —Oliver
Wendell Holmes.
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COMMUNITY LOCALS 
Mrs. Wilmer L. Shoop of Mt. Joy,

Pa. spent the Christmas holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry I. Reindollar.

Mrs. George Martell spent the
Christmas holidays with her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas Sullins, Baltimore.'

Eddie Hahn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Hahn, was admitted Wed-
nesday to Annie M. Warner Hospi-
tal, Gettysburg, for a tonsillectomy.

The town Good News Club children
will meet on Wednesday January 3rd
after school instead of Monday, Jan.
1st since Monday is a holiday.

Dr. and Mrs. George D. Null and
children of Landenberg, Pa. spent the
Christmas holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Null and
Mr. and Mrs, Wilbert Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Newman and
daughter, Miss Joyce Newman, Nor-
mal, Ill., came Friday to spend a
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fleagle enter-
tained on Christmas Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Stoner Fleagle and family of
Mayberry and Mr. and Mrs. Harman
Albaugh and family of Glen Burnie.

Wayne Fleshman returned to Ker-
nan Hospital, Baltimore 7, after
spending from Friday until Wednes-
day at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fleshman.

-----The free prizes given away for
Xmas by The Taneytown Pharmacy
were won by the following: Mrs. Mae
Perry, Doll Set; Brett Fleagle, Boys
Sport Set. Congratulations!

--
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. liar-

ry I. Reindollar on Christmas Day
were Mrs Wilmer L. Shoop of Mt.
Joy, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rein-
dollar and children, Miss Mary Rein-
dollar and Mr. Wallace Reindollar.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Kiser, Mr.
William E, DeBerry, Taneytown, and
Mrs. Bessie Myers, Detour, visited the
Russell Bohn family near Mt. Union,
also visited patients in the Brookfield
Manor Nursing Home, Middleburg, on
Tuesday.

The prizes given by Angell's Elec-
tric were won by the following: 1st
prize, corn popper, Raymond Shel-
ton; 2nd prize, Corning saucepan,
Lawrence Sullivan; 3rd prize, radar
lantern, Genevieve Eckard.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Harner,
Mr. Clarence Harner and Mrs. Lil-
lian Ibach spent the Christmas holi-
days in Charlotte, N. C. with the
Earners' son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Harner and children.

Guests entertained to a Christmas
Dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Adelsberger and family, Thur-
mont were Mr. and Mrs. Claude De-
Berry and son Stephen and Alvin
Guyer, Emmitsburg, Miss Frances De_
Berry, Baltimore, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy B. Kiser and William DeBerry,
Taneytown.

The regular meeting of the Feder-
ation of Republican Women of Tan-
eytown, will be held in Taney Inn
Tuesday evening Jan. 2, 1962 at 8 p.m.
A resume of the year's activities will
be given. Installation of Officers. Plans
for the New Year. Your presence is
requested.

Last week Murray Baumgardner's
Sunday School Class were out caroling
and made many appreciated stops
singing beautiful Christmas carols.
Those in the group were Mr. Baum-
gardner, James Frock, Douglas Rea-
ver, Douglas Baker, William Stone-
sifer, George Warner, Philip Martin,
Wayne Baker, Danny Study, Lamar
Wagerman, Robert Howarth.

Mr. Richard E. Baker has been visi-
ting his fiancee, Miss M. Deleetha
Wiley and her parents and sister,
The Rev. and Mrs. William F. Wiley
and Deborah Wiley at the Christmas
season and the New Year's celebra-
tion. Mr. Baker is a student in his
senior year at Catawba College in
Salisbury, North Carolina. Miss De-
leetha Wiley, a student at St. Mary's
Junior College in St. Mary's City
Maryland, has been home for the
Christmas and New Year's festivities.

Those who attended the Christmas
Eve Candlelight Service at the Grace
United Church of Christ last Sunday
evening were very greatly impressed
by the beautiful service and are look-
ing forward to, such a service to be-
come a tradition in the years to come.
"The Christmas Star" theme through-
out the service was highlighted by
the appearance of a project star on
the blue wall of the Chancel. The poin_
settia plants which beautified the
Chancel and the sanctuary at the ser-
vices for the last two Sundays were
distributed to the shut-in members of
our church and still others were given
to loved ones.

(continued on page four)

Ki- Wives and Kiwanians
Christmas Party

The Ki-Wives and the Kiwanians
and their families held their annual
Christmas party, Dec. 20th, at the
Taney Inn. President Alice Frock
opened the meeting by singing one
verse of America followed by the
pledge to th flag. Tamsey Stonesifer
gave the invocation. After a deli-
cious dinner, Daisy Pearl lead the
group in the singing of Christmas
songs accompanied at the piano by
Esther Earner,

Pres. Alice extended greetings to
the group as did the Kiwanis Presi-
dent, Robert Neal. The chairman of
several committees namely Bernard
Decker, George Crouse and Elwood
Baumgardner made remarks concern-
ing their work. Kiwanian George re-
ported their committee was in con-
tact with the Welfare Board and they
were making some unfortunates hap-
py. Kiwanian Elwood reported the
distribution of forty-five pairs of
shoes, eight pairs of goloshes and
clothing to needy children. He dis-
played two pairs of fine looking shoes.
One can see the smiles of happy faces
when they receive them.

Kitty Royer introduced Mrs. George
Motter who gave a very fine reading,
"The Little Star That Got Lost When
Christ Was Born." David Reifsnider
accompanied by his wife at the piano
sang "Shepherd Boy" and he and
his wife Vesta accompanied by Daisy
Pearl Reifsnider sang, "When You
Come to the End of a Loly Pop." and
"Jiminy Christmas". Jerre and Ned
Musser showed a very fine picture, "A
Story from the Christmas Carol." The
grown ups as well as the youngsters
thoroughly enjoyed it.
The highlight of the entire even-

ing for the kiddies was the appearance
of Santa Claus to the tune of "Jingle
Bells". He was his usual jolly old
self and distributed a gift to every
child. Thanks to Kitty and her com-
mittee for arranging a delightful
evening.

REPORT OF COMMUNITY CHEST

DRIVE FOR FUNDS

The Community Chest _ Red Cross
United Appeal campaign in Carroll
County today announced an audited
total of $34,637 as of Tuesday, De-
cember 19, according to a statement
by L. Albert Beaver, campaign gener-
al chairman.
Mr. Beaver stated further that,

"Contrary to any opinions that have
been expressed about the failure of
the drive in Carroll County, the offi-
cial word is that the campaign can
be considered a success.
"Although the goal of $48,000 will

not be reached by the end of the
month when solicitations stop, the
actual amounts the six agencies will
receive will probably be in excess of
those raised through their own drives
in previous years. In no way will the
agencies have to curtail their ser-
vices to the people of Carroll County,
although an expansion of services may
not be possible this year.
"Plans already are underway to in-

clude Carroll County in next year's
Metropolitan Area campaign on the
same basis as other counties in the
area. This was our primary objective
in conducting a separate campaign in
Carroll County this year."
Commenting on reports that some

county residents have received a sec-
ond letter appealing for contributions
after they have sent their gift to the
United Appeal, Mr. Beaver explained
that this is an unavoidable problem
when trying to give everyone an op-
portunity to support the agencies in
your area. Anydne who has received
such a letter and has already made
his contribution is urged to disregard
the second solicitation unless he is
disposed to send an additional gift.

C. & P. EXPENDS $59,000,000

IN PAST 12 MONTHS

The board of directors of the Ches-
apeake and Potomac Telephone Com-
pany of Maryland has approved
during the past 12 months expend-
itures totaling nearly $59,000,000
according •to L. M. Smith, vice-pres-
ident and a director of the company.

This total includes $8,500,000 au-
thorized in the board's regular meet-
ing on September 25.
The largest single amount approved

in the September meeting was
$7,400,000 for a number of small
projects throughout the state for the
construction and expansion of tele-
phone facilities.
To provide the necessary interof-

fice channels between Catonsville,
Woodlawn and Pikesville to connect
with the new long distance switch-
ing center at Catonsville, $446,000
was allocated.

In preparation for the proposed
change to dial operation in Elk-
ridge, $201,000 was approved for
the rearrangement of the present
lines and cables and to furnish ad-
ditional lines between exchanges at
Elkridge, Catonsville, Arbutus, Bal-
timore and Laurel.
For Southern Maryland, two pro-

jects were approved for expenditures
totaling $60,000 to provide additional
central office equipment at La Plata
and Prince Frederick to meet custo-
mer demands for new telephone ser-
vice in these fast growing areas.
To place additional cable from

Reisterstown to Westminster and
Hampstead, $72,000 was allocated.
These projects will provide addition-
al interoffice trunks to increase the
call carrying capacity between these
exchanges and furnish facilities for
customers desiring Baltimore Metro-
politan Exchange Area telephone
service.

Good breeding consists in concern-
ing how much we think of ourselves
and how little we think of the other
person. —Mark Twain
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Y. M. C. A.
John McCormick, Chairman of the

Carroll County Y. M. C. A. announced

plans to open the local Y. M. C. A.

shortly after the first of the year,

with office space in the Times Build-

ing, 63 East Main Street, Westmin-

ster. The Y will have a meeting room

in addition to office space for Board

and committee meetings. McCormick

explained that Program Secretary

Don Martin and a part-time office

secretary will staff the office. Pro-

grams planned will be carried on .in

other community facilities through-

out the Country.

Planning and Zoning

The Carroll County Planning and

Zoning Commission released its new-

est publication "Agriculture in Car-

roll County" this week. It consists of
fifty-four (54) pages of charts, maps,
pictures, and text material on the
various phases of Agriculture, and re-
presents what is thought to be the
most comprehensive report ever pub-
lished by a county in the State of
Maryland in this particular field.
In the letter of transmittal to the

County Commissioners this week, E.
Miller Richardson, chairman of the
Planning and Zoning Commission, sta_
ted that for reason that Carroll Coun-
ty is basically an agricultural county,
the report was selected to be the first
of a series to be completed. He like-
wise called the attention of the Coun-
ty Commissioners to seven specific
recommendations made in the report
to aid in the development and the pre-
servation of our agricultural economy
in Carroll County.

Information was secured for the
publication from official sources such
as the Bureau of Census, the Univer-
sity of Maryland, U. S. Weather Bur-
eau, Soil Conservation Service, the
County Extension Service, and official
county files and studies. Research and
preparation of maps, charts, and text
were the product of the County Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission.

Action by the Planning and Zoning
Commission at its December meeting
placed 500 copies at the disposal of
the general public at the cost of One
Dollar ($1.00). These may be secured
at the offices of the County Agent or
the County Treasurer in the County
Office Building in Westminster. Two
hundred copies have been earmarked
for industrial promotion as may be
allied to agriculture and the remain-
ing 300 copies are being distributed to
libraries, schools and other official
agencies and persons.

RURAL MAIL BOXES MUST BE
ACCESSIBLE

Postmaster George Fream asks the
cooperation of rural patrons to please
keep the approach to their rural mail
box clear of obstructions, including
snow banks. Many patrons are always
very cooperative in making sure their
box is accessable to the rural carrier,
however already this year there are
still many who have failed to clear
their approaches after the first day,
thus expecting the carrier to dis-
mount and serve the box afoot. This
riot only disrupts the carrier's time
schedule but also increases the risk
of serious accident.
The law regarding rural delivery

service states, "Rural boxes must be
placed so that they may be conven-
iently served by carriers without
leaving their conveyances and patrons
must remove obstruction, including
snow that makes delivery difficult."
Carriers are not required to leave
their vehicles unattended with U. S.
mail in order to affect delivery to a
rural box.
To avoid any misunderstanding in

the future, carriers have been instruc-
ted to make every reasonable effort
to serve a rural box during snow con-
ditions. In cases where the carrier
cannot approach the mail box, the
mail will be returned to the post office
where it can be called for by the
patron or it will be taken out the fol-
lowing day in the hope the mail box
will be accessible.
Patrons encountering difficulty in

keeping their approaches clear after
a snow storm may notify the Post
Office to hold their mail to call for, or
meet the rural carrier at the box, or
fix a temporary receptacle in the snow
bank until approaches can be cleared.

The best way to remember your
wife's birthday is to forget it once.

—The Record
Hume, Illinois

NEW SOCIAL SECURITY
TAX RATE

On January 1, 1962, a new social
security tax rate goes into effect for

nine out of ten working people.
For employed people the 1962 rate

is 3 1/8 percent for employee and
employer, a total increase of one-
fourth of 1 percent. For self-employ-

ed people, the new rate is 4.7 per-

cent, an increase of three-sixteenth
of 1 percent. The maximum taxable
earnings remain $4,800 during the
tax year in earnings, net income

from self-employment, or a combi-

nation of both.
In dollars and cents the increase

means that an employed person
earning $4,800 or more during 1962
will pay $150. in social security tax
instead of the $144 he paid on these
earnings in 1961. With 52 weekly
checks totalling $4,800, about 12 cents
more will be witheld from each check.

His employer's tax will also be about
12 cents more a week.

A self-employed person netting
as much as $4,800 will pay $225.50
instead of $216 for the year. Spread
over 12 months, this is about 79 cents
more a month, or by the quarter,
$2.38 more.

In line with its policy of setting a
schedule of social security tax rates
sufficient to meet the cost of all pre-
sent and future insurance benefits,
the Congress provided for the in-
crease to finance four significant
program changes effective with the
1961 amendments signed by Presi-
dent Kennedy late last June. These
changes —

1. Enable men to apply for reduced
old-age insurance benefits at 62.

2. Increase by about 10 percent
monthly benefits due 62-year-old
or older widows getting benefits
on the accounts of their hus-
bands, dependent widowers, and
dependent parents.

3. Raised the minimum old-age ben-
efit payable to a 65-year4ld or
older retired worker or to a sole
survivor of a deceased worker
from $33 to $40 a month, with
corresponding increases for de-
pendents and other survivors of
workers due less than $40 a
month in unreduced benefits un-
der the old law.

4. Reduce the amount of work
needed to qualify for benefits
allowing many workers, depen-
dents, and survivors who were
not eligible under previous work
requirement provisions to get
benefits.

Tree Seedlings

The Maryland Dept. of Forests
and Parks announces that tree seed-
lings for the purpose of reforestation
only, will again be available this
coming Spring of 1962. These trees
may not be used for ornamental pur-
poses.
The Department's local forester

will be of service upon request, to
make an examination of the area to
be planted and recommend the spe-
cies best suited for the specific site.
Two hundred and fifty seedlings,
enough to plant % acre of land, is
,the minimum supplied, and will be
furnished without cost to qualified
'landowners in the State of Maryland.
Such a planting will make profitable
use of steep idle land.
Areas larger than 4 acres can be

machine planted depending on site
conditions such as slope or soil depth.
Machine planting facilities will be
available and cost per acre can be
cost-shared through the U. S. Ag-
ricultural Conservation Program.
Orders will be filled on a first

come, first served basis and all in-
terested landowners in Carroll Coun-
ty are urged to contact Mr. James J.
Burtis, Jr., Assistant District Fores-
ter as soon as possible at 450 E.
Green Street, Westminster, Mary-
land, Tilden 8-9290.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (FHTNC)
—Roger L. Lyons, seaman appren-
tice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ruthwin Evans of Sykesville, Md., is
serving with the staff of Commander
Fleet Air Wing II at the Naval Air
Station, Jacksonville, Florida.
Before reporting to the wing, he

completed nine weeks of basic train-
ing at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Ill. He is scheduled to
attend a Navy professional training
school next summer.

Before entering the service in Aug-
ust 1961, Lyons was graduated from
Sykesville High School.

Meeting of Firemen's
Auxiliary

The Taneytown Firemen's Auxil-
iary held its regular meeting with 52
members and guests present.
A very fine Christmas program

was given and Santa arrived, giving
gifts to all.
During the business meeting it was

decided to have a covered dish sup-
per at our January meeting at 6:30
P.M. sharp, at the firemen's building.
Everyone to bring a dish of food.
The county officer will be present
and the officers for 1962 will be in-
stalled.

The Auxiliary will serve a Ham
and Oyster Supper to the Carroll
County Firemen's Executive Com-
mittee which will meet here Jan. 4th.
The committee in charge of the food;
Ethel Garber

' 
Chairman; Mollie

Crouse, Hazel Lambert, Bessie
Dougherty, Catherine Baker, Belva
Putman, Janet Parrish, Joan Ohler
and Louise Riffle. The committee in
charge of the Covered Dish Supper,
Grace Putman, Chairman; Madeline
Reifsnider, Gladys Null, Belva Put-
man, Mollie Crouse, Helen McNair
and Hazel Lambert. The Auditing
Committee are: Helen Smeak, Von-
nie Herring and Dottie Ann Hess.
The next regular meeting, January

11th.

BROWN SWISS ASSOCIATION
CELEBRATES 10th
ANNIVERSARY

The Maryland-Delaware Brown
Swiss Cattle Breeder's Association
celebrated their tenth anniversary
with an election of officers at an an-
nual meeting at Fredericktown, Md.

Guests from the University of
Maryland who attended the Novem-
ber 14 meeting where Dr. Richard
F. Davis, head of the Dairy Depart-
ment, John Morris, Associate Pro-
fessor of the Dairy Department, Fred
Gauntt,\ Brown Swiss field repre-
sentative, and Ray Mueller, Cecil
County Extension Agent.

The new officers are: Richard
Sawyer, Rock Hall, president; An-
drew Baughman, Taneytown, vice-
president; Howard Nicodemus, Wood-
bine, secretary; and George Fry,
Cecilton, treasurer. Directors elected
are: Roy Peterson, Earleville; Geo.
Bassler, Ellicott City; Frank Fogle,
Union Bridge and Vaughn Ginn,
Middletown, Delaware.

Among the major activities of the
association in _1961 were the Breed-
er's Institute, the Brown Swiss State
Sale at which animals averaged
$580.00, the publication of a' Breed-
er's Directory, and two canton shows.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

The last Will and Testament of
Amanda Burdette, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and Letters Testa-
mentary were granted unto L. Pearce
Bowlus, who received order to notify
creditors and Wan-ant to Appraise
Real Estate.
Howard J. Lang, Executor of Cora

B. Fritze, deceased, filed inventories
of Debts due and Current Money.

Littlestown National Bank, Ancil-
lary of the estate of Oliver C. Cluck,
dec., settled its First and Final Ad-
ministration Account.

Charles 0. Fisher, Admr. of Ernest
F. Mikesell, deceased, filed Inventory
of Goods and Chattels.
The Last Will and Testament of

William Russell Armacost, Dec., was
admitted to probate and Letters
Testamentary were granted unto
Clarence R. Aldridge and A. Mabel
Armacost, who received order to noti-
fy Creditors and Warrants to Ap-
praise Real and Personal Estate.

Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Joseph P. Ferrera, deceased,
were granted unto Bustiana L. Ferre-
ra, et. als., who received order to
notify Creditors and Warrants to ap-
praise Real and Personal Estate.
Thomas E. Burgoon, Jr., Executor

of Flora M. Burgoon, Deceased, re-
ceived order to pay Funeral Expenses
and settled his First and Final Ac-
count.

Leslie B. Rigler, Executor of Ben-
jamin F. Rigler, deceased, received
order to notify Creditors.
The last Will and Testament of

Charles F. Stansbury, deceased, was
admitted to prdbate and Letters Tes-
tamentary were grante4 unto Charles
S. Cann, who received order to notify
creditors and Warrant to Appraise
Goods and Chattels.

Letters of Administration on the es-
tate of Alfred Franklin Welch, de-
ceased, were granted unto Thelma A.
Dobson, who received order to notify,
creditors and Warrant to Appraise
Real Estate.

Letters of Administration on the
estate of William S. Brehm, deceased,
were granted unto E. Marie Neu-
decker, et. als., who received order to
notify Creditors and Warrant to Ap-
praise.

Charles S. Cann. Executor of
Charles F. Stansbury. deceased, filed
Inventories of Goods and Chattels and
Real Estate, received order to pay
funeral expenses.
Elmer D. Ohler, et al., Admrs. of

Effie V. Ohler, deceased, settled their
First and Final Account.
Frank P. Bohn, Administrator with

the Will Annexed, of E. Scott Koons,
deceased, settled his Final Account.

People and things being what they
are, going from the sublime to the
ridiculous is usually a remarkably
short trip.

—The Progress
Chase City, Virginia

When you say "goodbye" LEAVE!
It's almost as important to know
when to leave as to know when to
arrive.

A giant intellect Can be reduced to
dwarf size by thinking only of one's
self.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next der's
dawning.

c wish you health—life's greatest wealth;
I wish you always near so that I may hely

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help to

bring you happiness!

HAPPY NEW YEAR
and

JUST THE VERY BEST
ONE YOU HAVE EVER

HAD!
If we have health we have just every-

thing in life!
Now, Ladies if you are going to

make any resolutions - do stick to
them and especially if you are going
on a diet of any kind. Before you
place that sweet food to your mouth
just say to yourself, "How weak I
am!" That will do it, I am sure for
it sort of makes you feel ashamed
and just as though you were losing
respect for yourself. And another
thing is, "Don't CHEAT!" when it
comes to that diet. One person you
can't fool and this is yourself. Eh?

Rolling on the floor is the best bet
of all especially if you roll to music
for you will see the fat just roll off
from your hips and thighs. Just push
back the furniture in any room even
if it is small and either put on a
record or tune in on the T.V. music.
That will aid in making you graceful.
Thank you, Readers for the lovely

cards and greetings. It makes my
heart glad! If you would only gaze
upon the many blooms of the Gar-.
denia plant and all in time for the
holidays. The aroma throughout the
house is delightful!

Bringing out the scarfs for the
winter from the Cedar Chest (which
keeps the neck warmer) came across
the lovely silk and gold embroidered
one which that nice 'Butcher Boy'
brought to me from overseas! I still
have the old Milk-Glass plate on which
is the beautifully painted rose hang...
ing in the dining room on the wall
with the red ribbon inter laced around
it which that nice bachelor girl did
for me. Sentimental Me, Folks: They
mean so much - the little things in
life to make one happy.

Mrs. Housewife, here is a delightful
salad which I served during the Holi-
days and the coloring just fitted the
season. 1 package of Lime Royal, 124
cups hot water, 2 teaspoonsful chop-
ped onion, % cup of celery and as
much chopped green pepper, 1/2 tea-
spoon salt, 2 tablespoons vinegar and
as much pimento as you like plus a
dash of black pepper. Dissolve gela-
tine and salt in the hot water, add
vinegar and onion and pepper. When
slightly thickened, add vegetables and
if you desire you may add as much
of chopped cabbage but I prefer it
without. Place in refrigerator if pos-
sible in a glass dish (I u:-,e the glass
upside down cake ring dis i) serve on
crisp lettuce. You could easily have
that for lunch for those dieting with
nothing else of course. Uramm good!
The other night went b one of those

real country auction sales about two
miles from here. Those se!es always
fascinate me and I met those Dear
Hearts and Gentle People—those
country people—the farmers and their
wives and I felt so at home. Imagine
a beautiful mohogany dressing table
selling for $7.50—Tier mohogany ta-
bles for $2.50 apiece (there were two
of those). The Dressing table or Van-
ity would sell for about $85.00 in any
furniture store and maybe higher. It
was wonderful just standing there
looking and listening. One of the far-
mers with his wife came up to me and
recognized me and of course I then
remembered meeting him a few years
ago. We had a nice chat.
Now, Folks to those who are think-

ing of gas heat will write the follow-
ing just up to this time—it is truly
the cleanest kind of heat in fact, I
would not have to dust but once in a
month BUT the big part as to ex-
pense and much else, I'll write in a
later column when I am fully exper-
ienced with it and as to that you know
that I will be most frank and state
facts.

It must have been "An Act of God"
for the awful weather of Dec. 17 on
Sunday for the Telethon Campaign of
T.V. Cerebral Palsy as the public was
forced to remain home therefore the
big pledges and it all going over the
top—ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS AND THAT ONLY FOR
BALTIMORE AND SURROUNDING
COUNTIES! WONDERFUL! EH?
Here is one important letter to be

answered right now,
Dear Observer,
My husband works for a very big

concern and has office help under him.
We have been married for 25 years.
Never have I heard of so many ban-
quets and parties going on for the
executives and the office girls of
course then are invited - not the
wives! So jokingly, I told my husband
that I would invite a friend to take
me out, too on those special nights—
a single man who would jump at the
chance. We are 41 _ 43 and 40. I arn
very attractive and never taken for
over 28. When I said that to my hus-
band in front of friends one evening
he said, "Go ahead! Why don't you?"
So that is what has been happening
ever since. Do you think there is any
thing to this arrangement as my hus-
band does not in the least object? He
gets home early from these affairs but
I do not. There is no fussing about it
all and we enjoy ourselves thoroughly.
Please answer soon before next BAN-
QUET. Thank You!

I remain,
A Good Wife

Answer—
, Dear Good Wife:

Well, frankly I never heard of such
arrangements and as innocent as it
all reads and sounds, there may be
trouble brewing in some future time.
I believe you thoroughly and hope
you can alvays be just as you signed

(continued on page four)
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WHAT WILL BE THE ANSWER?

Developing a new drug is a long and
costly process. The price tag can run
into the millions. One pharmaceutical
company, for instance, has invested
$7,500,000 in cancer research since
1939. In 1959 alone it invested $500,-
000 for that purpose—while total
sales of its five anti-cancer drugs
amounted to less than a third as
much.
For the prescription drug industry

as a whole, research spending reached
$206,000,000 in 1960. No other indus-
try plows back so large a portion of
its income into research—about nine
cents out of every sales dollar. The
result is remedies, produced and sold
under brand-names by their develop-

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting for the
election of seven Directors to man-
age the affairs of The Detour Bank
for the ensuing year, will be held at
The Detour Bank, in Detour, Md.,
on Monday, January 15, 1962, be-
tween the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock,
P. M., E. S. T.

Mary Ellen Catlin, Cashier
12-21-4t

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of The Birnie Trust Company
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany in Taneytown, Maryland on
Monday, January 8th, 1962 between
the hours of 9:00 and 10:00 o'clock
A. M. (E. S. T.) for the following
purposes:

To elect a board of Ten Direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing
year or until their successors
are elected and qualified.
For tke transaction of such
other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

Charles R. Arnold, Sec.
12-21-3t

TURKEYS
FOR SALE

ALIVE or DRESSED
Will Deliver

FERN HAINES
TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone: PL 6 - 6781

10-26-tf

DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
It takes just 39c and 12 hours to start
relief—or your money back at any
drug store. When functional kidney
disorders cause getting up nights,
scanty flow, burning, backache, leg
pains, dizziness use easy-to-take
BUKETS 4-day treatment. Acts fast
to increase and regulate passage.
NOW at TANEYTOWN PHAR-
MACY. — Advertisement

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters Testamentary, on
the personal estate of

CHESTER LEE SELBY
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the
same with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber
on or before the 12th day of June,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.
Given under our hands this 30th

day of November, 1961.
JOSEPH R. SELBY
ARTHUR G. SELBY
Admrs. of the estate
of said Dec'd.

12-7-5t

ers, which have done wonders for
sufferers. of once-dreaded diseases— Your Family Historypneumon:a, influenza, tuberculosis and
diphtheria among them.

It's hard to believe that anyone
would deliberately want to stop this
kind of progress—progress which pro_
duces such rich rewards in freeing
people from pain and disease, and
extending life. Yet a proposed feder-
al bill would put up a massive road-
block in the way of research-oriented
manufacturers of brand-name drugs.
Among other depressive provisions,
the patent law would be changed so
that the period during which the in-
ventor of a new drug could hold ex-
clusive rights to the product would be story of your Family in
reduced from the present 17 years IMPERISHABLE STONE.
to three, Thereafter, the inventor "MONUMENTS MEAN PERM-would be compelled to license any ANENT REMEMBRANCE""qualified" drug manufacturer to
make and sell the product. Joseph L. Mathias & SonsWho would spend vast sums to de-

MONUMENTSvelop a new product when he could—
WESTMINSTER, BALTIMORE,without risk—market one whose value

was already proved? That is the ba-
sic question this proposed bill raises
—and the health of innumerable men,
women, and children will depend in
whole or in part on the answer that
is finally given.

—Industrial News Review

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters Testamentary on
the personal estate of

EMMA R. RIDGELY
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg- '
ally authenticated to the subscriber,
on or before the 12th day of June,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said
estate.
Given under my hand this 25th day

of November, 1961.
CLYDE L. HESSON,
Executor of Emma R.
Ridgely, Deceased.

12-7-5 t
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FOR SALE

Capons
ALIVE OR DRESSED

FERN R. HAINES
TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone: PL 6 - 6781

12-21-2t

Record the

"BUILD WHILE YOU LIVE"

W.5)
6-22-tf

For a
HIGH RETURN

SAVE AT

C71uqusts
Building and Loan Ass'n
Main Office: 420 N. Harvard St.

Dundalk: 7 Center Place
Westminster Shciting Center

411110111111111ii
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Cut Flowers Designs
Corsages

LIITLESTOWN, PENNA.

KOONS FLORIST

Phone 359-4824

Lt.* eh et *  Ittittliti
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IlarngkeaV
Better friends we wouldn't wish
for. Good luck wherever you are.
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Steele's Laundry
"BOB" FLICKINGER, Agent

AM 4700

Monday through rriday
4:58 Sign On
6 :00 News Headlines
6:05 Charlie Clarke Show (Farm

news portion)
6:30 Weather Bureau
6:35 Charlie Clarke
7:00 World News
705 Charlie Clarke Show
7:25 Weather Bureau
7:30 Local & Regional News
7:35 Charlie Clarke Show
8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show
8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sports
8:30 Charlie Clarke
9:00 World News
9:30 Morning Devotions
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 World News
10:05 Charlie Clarke Show
10:45 Swap Shop
11:00 Regional and Local News
11:05 Musical Pot Pourri
11:30 Chat with Gladys
12:00 News and Official Weather
12:15 Kaye Kolb Show & Farm News
12:30 Farm Market Report.
12:35 Kaye Kolb Show
100 World News
105 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 World News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
8:00 Regional News
3:05 Kaye Kolb Show
4:00 World News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 World News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
6:05 Sports •
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with &lex
Schneider on FM only

4:58
6 :00
8:05
6:30
8:3,5
7 :00
7:25
7:30
7:35

a
8:00

8:25
8:30

8:03

9 :00

Saturday
Sign On
News Headlines
Charlie Clarke Show
Weather Bureau
Charlie Clarke Show
News
Weather Bureau
Local and Regional News
Charlie Clarke Show
World News
Charlie Clarke Show
Wrnpup-News, Weather, Sports
Charlie Clarke Show
News

WITH
100.7 MC

PROGRAM LISTINGS
9 :05 Charlie Clarke Show
9:30 Church World News
9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 News
10:05 Veterans Reporter
10:15 34m Turtle Show
11:00 News
11:05 Highschool Highlights
11:30 Charlie Clarke Show
12:00 News and Official Weather
12:15 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 News
8:05 Kaye Kolb Show
4'00 hews
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:40 News and Weather
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music andFamiliar Melodies with Alex

Schneider on FM only
7:55 News

Sunday
6:58 Miga On
7:00 News Headlines
7:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
8:00 Light & Life Hour
8:30 Music for Sunday
9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday
10:00 News
10:05 111•Jiic for Sunday
10:45 Church Service—lst & 3rd Sun-

day Music for Sunday-2nd &
4th Sunday

12:00 News
12.05 Its are Band Features
12:30 Melodies with Mantovani
1:00 News
1:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
2:00 News
2:05 Music for Sunday
3:00 News
3:05 for Sunday
4:00 News
4:05 Music for Sunday
5:00 News
5:05 Music for Sunday
5:35 News
5:40 Hymn Time
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

racious fiving—Then And Now

- - -

Gals in early Rome were color-
mad, draped themselves in sev-
eral tunics of different lengths
and different colors, one over the
other. Today's sophisticates pre-
fer "basic black" for cocktail
and evening wear.

American pioneers—rich or poor
—couldn't be fussy about meals.
What was caught—was cooked!
.ley ate skunk, robin, grizzly
bear, crickets, ants, squirrels.
Modern Americans dine on
choice cuts of beef, pork and
Icsnb ... totalling 178 pound:

,espor per perSorsi

Wealthy travelers in the 18th
Century carted huge beds
with them, to be set up at
inns where they stopped.
Poor people had to sleep in
crowded rooms, even
crowded beds! Modern tour-
ists make on-the-spot reser-
vations at luxury motels, en-
joy clean comfort in beautiful
surroundings.

-44

In 1707, when Giovanni
Cinzano was licensed by the
King to distill brandy, sales
were limited to the tiny towns
of Pecetto and Turin, Italy,
Today, Cinzano Vermouth
makes entertaining pleasant
all over the U.S., Europe,
Central and South America
and Australia.

tototct 2,301,:of f.1,2<2.-2 : :

December 28, 1901

4:361e1e ototototo otototo10.4:ototot,tct

59c 1/2-GALLON
Breyer's Quality House Ice Cream
With purchase of any size Fruit Cake . . . . the tra-
ditional holiday treat, made with REAL BUTTER
and HONEY from an old Maryland recipe with more
than 80% fruits and nuts.
1, 2, 3, and 5- Pound Fruit Cake sizes at only $1.00
per pound. Limited offer beginning Friday, December
1 1961.

BAUMGARDNER'S BAKERY
Salesroom-12 E. Baltimore St.

TANEYTOWN, MD.

lotstot.top3ofof,344:otototofo2,433,4‘.4.4.-2-,,

11-30-tf
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Teeter
Phont)

GAttysburt
EDgewood
4-3165

Westminster
TI 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
TEETER STONE, INC.

WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

===========1

DAIRYMEN

save!
with

Master Mix

50%
Dairy Concentrate

Lower Cost Per Unit
of Protein

The
Reindollar

Co.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

12-21-2t

Coilegians Win Top 4-H Honcirs
Two University of Maryland

students will have an opportun-
ity to win Presidential awards
when the 40th National 4-H
Club Congress is held Nov. 26-
30 in Chicago.

Vera Mae Ernst E M. Wharff III

Vera Mae Ernst, 20, of Clear
Spring, and Edward M. Wharf
III, 19, of Woodbine, were se-
lected as Maryland's outstand-
ing 4-H'ers in over-all achieve-
ment.
Miss Ernst will attend the

five-day event as the guest of
Ford Motor Company.
More than 1,400 state cham-

pion 4-H'ers from across the
nation will take part in the club
congress, arranged each year by
the Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice, the National 4-H Service
Committee and more than 50
of the nation's leading business
firms.
Wharf will not attend the

congress, but will be eligible
for the national awards—includ-
ing 12 $400 scholarships- -being

offered by Ford to the national
achievement winners.
A handsome set of table silver-

ware will be presented to the top
national boy and girl achieve-
ment winners in the name of
President John F. Kennedy.

Miss Ernst, who is studying
home economics, attended the
1957 congress as the state cloth-
ing award winner.
Her many projects have won

numerous Washington county
awards, including five cham-
pionships. Her successful live-
stock projects included swine
and sheep.
Her 10 years of 4-H work

have brought Miss Ernst $2,200,
she reports.
She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Ernst, who oper-
ate a 333 acre farm.

Wharf!, when only 15, was
chosen as state award winner in
the 4-H electric project category
and went on to Chicago and the
4-H Congress to win a national
award. In 1959, he was recipient
of the Maryland 4-H Key Club
award.
He has a herd of 24 dairy cat-

tle which has won him many
awards in the show ring.
Wharf, whose parents have

an 80 acre farm in Carroll
county, also has had projects in
poultry, garden, beef, sheep and
public sneaking.

•
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I CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Our sale register begins with thirty
sales—three less than last year.

Robert R. Fair of Baltimore spent
Sunday and Monday with his parents,
Daniel H. Fair.

Chas. Witherow of Cleveland, Ohio
was among the "old home" visitors
over the holidays.
John Shreeve and wife, Philip and

Margaret of Waynesboro, Pa., were
visitors at James Shildt's.
On Monday, January 1, the stone

hotel will again be the "Elliot House"
as Chas, A. Elliot, the owner will take
charge, and A. H. Bankard and fam-

ily will remove to their property on
Emmitsburg St., while G. Walter Wilt
and wife and Henry C. Wilt, will re-

move to their new home
' 

the former

Matter property on York St.
Watch meeting services will be held

in the Lutheran church on Sunday
night beginning at 11 o'clock.
Myers-Myers. A very pretty wed-

ding was solemnized at the Lutheran
parsonage in Uniontown, Md., on
Wednesday, Dec. 27th., 1911 at 2 p.m.

when the pastor, Rev. G. W. Baugh-

man united in marriage Clarence H.,

son of Charles Myers and wife, and

Miss Lula K., daughter of Kurtz

Myers and wife, all of Frizellburg.

John C. Harmon and wife were the

attendants.
Keymar—Miss Ida Trout of Lan-

caster is spending the holidays with
Miss Ethel Sweigart....Chas. Gard-

ner, wife and family of Blue Ridge,

spent several days this week with

Mrs. Gardner's parents, Wm. F. Co-
ver, wife and family... .Mrs. G. B.

Haugh and son, Donald of Clear-

spring spent from Sunday until Wed-
nesday with her parents, Wm, F. Co-
ver and family.
Keysville—Peter Baumgardner and

wife entertained the following on
Wednesday evening: Jesse Weybright

and family; Mary, Gertrude, Pauline
and Naomi Royer of Westminster;

Edith Pfoutz of Blue Ridge College

and Harry and Charlie Cluts 
The following were visitors in town

on Christmas: Edward Hahn and wife
and daughter of Fairfield, Pa.; Clif-

ford Hahn and wife and daughter;
Emory Snyder and wife, and child-

ren at William Hahn's. Peter Wilhide

and wife and daughter; Calvin Valen-

tine and wife and daughter; Robert
Valentine and wife and son at Edward
Shorb's. Gordon Stonesifer and wife,

and children and Bertha Stonesifer
at Marlin Stonesifer's. •

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 3rd Monday in each month at

the Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock.

Merle S. Ohler, Pres.; let Vice-Pres..

Frank Dunham; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.

Alfred Heltebridle; Secretary, William
T. Albaugh; Treasurer. Murray M.
Baumgardner.

The Taneytown Vol. Fire Company meets
2nd Monday of each month in the
Firemen's Building from April thru
Sept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thru
March at 7:30 p.m., President, John
Perry; Vice President, Howard Welty;
Secretary, J. Wendell Garber; Finan-
cial Secretary, Kenneth Houck; Trea-
surer, Stanley King; Trustees, David
Smeak, Norville Welty, Birnie Staley,
Meredith Gross and Charles Look-
ingbill; Chief, Wilbur Miller, Jr.

The American Legion — Hesson-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Clifford S. Ott; Adjutant,
Clarence Harner; Finance Officer, Stan-
ley King; Service Officer, Neal Powell.

Monoes/ey Valley Memorial Post 6915, Har-
ney, Md., meets on let and 3rd Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,
Harney, Md. Commander, Roy B. Over-
holtzer ; Adjutant, Raymond Clabaugh;
Quartermaster, Ralph Vaugnn.

The Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets second
Thursday of each month In the Tropi-
cal Treat Restaurant. President, James
H. Fair; let Vice President, Crawford
Banks; 2nd Vice President, George
Fream; Secretary, Dean Nusbaum;
Treasurer, Leonard Wantz, Jr.

Reason-Snider Unit 120, American Legion

Auxiliary meets the first Thursday of

each month at 8 p. m., at the Post
Home. Pres., Marie Ott; let Vice

Pres., Catherine Myers; 2nd Vice

Pres., Gladys Haines; Corresponding

and Rec. Sec., Marie Smith; Treas.,

Maye Baker; Sergeant of Arms, Irene

linger; Chaplin, Regina Unger; Hist-

orian, Pearl Bollinger; Color Bearer,

Mahala Mikser.. and Emma Stitely;

Sick Committee, Emma Stitely.

All other Fraternities and organizations

are invited to use this directory, for the
public information It carries. Cost for

one year only MOO.

NEW IDEAS r OR A NEW ERA

INSURANCE?
•

check 4V -
NATIONWIDE
for new ideas!

E AUTO INSURANCE

O FIRE INSURANCE
• LIFE INSURANCE

E HOMEOWNERS
O EDUCATION 4110

• MORTGAGE

O ACCIDENT & SICKNESS
• RETIREMENT

Nationwide has new ideas in
protection to fill any insur-
ance need at a cost you can
afford. Check the plan that
interests you and contact:

r J. Alfred Heltebridle
Reliable Insurance Since 1938

Phone PLymouth 6-5141

TANEYTOWN, MD.

ATIONW1DE
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCL COMPANY

-..,,. ... NATIONWIDE MUTUAL TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

I 

., 
NATIONWIDE WI INSURANCE COMPANY

4.

16 Nome 011ite Columbus. Ohio

Internahcnal Undorrn ff/A
Sunday Schcol Lesson*

BY DR. KENNETH I. FOREMAN

Bible Material: 1 Corinthians 13: Ephe-
ssans 4:11-24.

Devotional Reading: Ephesians 1:15-23.

Are We Growing
Lesson for December 31, 1961

REFORE the Old Year dies, it
." is well to look back over it and
do some serious thinking. How are
we different from what we were
a year ago? The world has

changed, but have
we changed? We
are a year older,
each one of us.
But "older"
means .-lifferent
things at different
stages of life. A
child has grown
larger and strong-
er by growing
older; his grand-

father has perhaps shrunken and
grown weaker by growing older.
But the question is about our

real selves. Do our souls have to
shrink, grow sickly and feeble
with age, as bodies do? The Apos-
tle Paul felt his age, as we say;
he was conscious of becoming an
old and shaky man. But he can
write of himself, "Though our out-
ward nature is wasting away, our
inner nature is being renewed
every day." (II Cor. 4:16.)

Measure of growth
How shall we measure the

growth of a soul? How can we
measure our true selves? A child's
progress can be shown by pencil-
marks on a wall. A young man's
progress can be seen by his pass-
ing examinations in more and
more difficult subjects. But to
grow taller is not necessarily to
grow better; and a mind may be
highly developed while the soul is
shrinking. Paul gives us a stand-
ard by which .we can test our-
selves—the standard of the one
perfect Life, Jesus Christ. We are
to "grow up in every way" into
him..
Let it be remembered that only

God is the true and final Judge
of us all. Our own opinion of our-
selves may well be distorted by
pride. Nevertheless we need to
examine ourselves, and the one
basic test and standard is this:
Are we growing more, or less,
like the Christ whom we say we
adore, and whose naiiie we bear?

Dr. Foreman

One way t..; make this test is to
read ove: • e Gospels and pay
special atteMion to the things
Jesus said. Do they seem, from
time to time, more true, more
living, are they more attractive,
do they reach us,—or do they
seem, from year to year, stranger
and stranger to our ears? Are
we, or are we not, more sympa-
thetic and responsive to the mind
of Jesus than we used to be? Or
is he becoming a kind of eccentric
stranger? (-
Goal of growth
Some one may object at this

point: "Isn't this impossible? How
can I ever be the man Christ
was?" Two answers can be given
to this question. One was put by
Dr. E. D. Soper years ago: "If
you're not aiming at perfection
then you're aiming at imperfec-
tion." And the other is, that in
all walks and activities of life,
people do aim at more than they
may ever accomplish. Every
breeder of horses aims at the
perfect horse; every artist tries
to produce the perfect painting,
poem or what not; every minis-
ter tries for the perfect sermon;
—even criminals attempt the per-
fect crime. They never succeed—
though maybe some criminals
do; it's easier to be perfectly bad
than perfectly good! But even if
they never succeed, "Not failure,
but low aim, is crime." And the
fact remains that perfection, in
any line, is the bright background
against which we can trace our
direction up or dewn.

Secret of growth
'So Christ is the standard, Christ
the goal, of the Christian's life.
Yet we are troubled by a dark
thought. That question, "Isn't this
impossible?" haunts us. Humanly
speaking, it is impossible. Yet if
the New Testament makes any-
thing clear, it is this: the Chris-
tian life is a supernatural life. It
is spoken of as "life in the spirit"
or "life in the Christ" or "life in
God." The process of becoming
Christ-like is not something we
do all by ourselves. The secret
of Christian growth—that is to
say, the growth of a Christian's
inner and true self, is that we
have a Power that is not our own.
—Or do we? If in this year now
past we can detect no signs of
growth, is it perhaps because we
have not wanted to grow? Our
heavenly father is ready to give
the Holy Spirit to all who ask him.
In the year now dawning, we may
pray for many blessings; but what
are other blessings worth, if we
do not welcome God himself? MO
(Based on outlines copyrighted ny

the Division of Christian Education,
National Council of the Churches of
Christ in the U. S. A. Released by
Corn no unity Press Service.)

We wish you
contentment
during 1962.
Best Wishes!

. Yingling's Implement
Gettysburg, Rt. No. 1

MARKWELL
adtze-fitifei STAPLERS

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$790 Complete with 1000 Staples

PACEMAKER
Staples, Pins and Tacks
$ps $250 $325

Complete with 500 Staples

31

TACKMASTER
r Gun Type Tacker

1895 Complete with 1000 Staples

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

r HOME
STA-PLYER

STUDENT, ETC. &vs Complete with 500 Staples

For Sale at---

Staples
and Pins

The Carroll Record Co.

DO YOU KNOW HOW MUCH MILK

YOUR COWS CAN REALLY GIVE?
A cow is a factory. She eats grass, hay, silage, grain and 

Wayne

Feeds. She makes milk. Each cow-factory has a 
certain bred-in

capacity. When Bossy's assembly line isn't runnin
g at full ca-

pacity, she isn't making as much money for you as she 
should.

• The way to find out if she's really running at fu
ll capacity

is to put more feed in and see if you get more m
ilk out. FEED

HER ACCORDING TO WHAT SHE COULD GIVE 
TOMORROW,

instead of what she gave yesterday. • Wayne can s
how you

how to balance these larger feed intakes so that 
your cows

can handle them. You feed the rumen bacter
ia too, so

they can work harder and digest more roughage. •
 See

us now for the Wayne Program that will work fo
r you...

choose from these quality Wayne Feeds ..,Wayne 
32

Dairy Krums ... Wayne Sweet Bulky ... Wayne 14%

Fitting Ration...Wayne Test Cow... Wayne Suc
rene

16 Dairy,.. or other Wayne supplements and com-

plete feeds to meet your needs ... do it tod
ay!

GET ALL THE MILK YOUR COWS CAN GI
VE!

THE REINDOLLAR CO.
Taneytown, Md.

12-14-28
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EXECUTOR'S SALE
of

FRAME DOUBLE DWELLING HOUSE, WITH SLATE

ROOF; LOCATED ON FAIRVIEW AVENUE, IN

TANEYTOWN, CARROLL COUNTY, MARYLAND

By virtue of the power and authority contained in the last Will

and Testament of Alice Buffington, deceased, and by virtue of 
an

order of the Orphans' Court for Carroll County passed on the 28th

day of November, 1961, the undersigned Executor will offer at Pub-

lic Sale on the premises known as No. 27 - 29 Fairview Avenue, in

Taneytown, Carroll County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1961, at 1 P. M.

all that parcel of land designated as part of Lot No. 8 as shown on

Plat No. 2 of Reindollars Addition to Taneytown, and having a

frontage of 40 feet on Fairview Avenue, and extending back 
an even

depth of 190 feet to a 30 foot road, containing 7600 Square Fee
t,

more or less, and being the second parcel of land described in th
e

deed from Jacob Buffington and Ada V. Buffington, his wife, to

James Buffington and Alice Buffington, his wife, by deed dated

October 6, 1919, and of record among the Land Records of C
arroll

County in Liber No. 135, folio 95 etc., and which was by the las
t Will

and Testament of Alice Buffington, deceased, dated September 1
9,

1946, recorded among the Will Records of Carroll County, in Libe
r

G. W. G. No. 16, folio 71, devised unto Ida Sherman for and d
uring

the term of her natural life.

The property known as 27 Fairview Avenue, contains LARGE

LIVING ROOM, KITCHEN and PANTRY, on First Floor,
 and

THREE BEDROOMS and one-half bath, on Second Floor. 
Large

Attic. Coal Fired hot water heat.

The property known as 29 Fairview Avenue, contains LARGE

LIVING ROOM, LARGE KITCHEN, one-half bath, on First 
Floor,

and THREE LARGE BEDROOMS on Second Floor. Large Att
ic.

Both properties are connected to Town Sewage, and equipped wi
th

electricity and City Water. Full cellar with inside and outsid
e en-

trances to cellar.

Properties are presently tenanted by desirable tenants. Tenan
ts

pay own water and sewage rental, and other public utilitie
s charges.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the purchase money to be paid to

the said Executor on the day of sale or on the ratificati
on thereof

by the Court, and the residue in two equal payments, the on
e payable

in three months, and the other payable in six months fro
m the day

of sale, the credit payments to be secured by the notes or s
ingle bills

of the purchaser or purchasers, with sufficient securit
y, bearing in-

terest from the day of sale; or all cash at the option of 
the purchaser

or purchasers. A deposit of $1000, will be required of pur
chaser on

day of sale.

All rents to accrue to purchaser or purchasers from day of sa
le,

and purchaser will pay 1962 Taxes.

CHARLES R. ARNOLD
Executor of the last Will and

Testament of Alice Buffington.

EARL BOWERS, Auctioneer

Sponseller & Hoff, Attorneys.

:
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WE HAVE IT! NEW MONARCH PORTABLE
BY REMINGTON GIVES YOU 12 EXTRA FEA-;
TURES NEVER BEFORE ASSEMBLED
ON ANY PORTABLE UNDER $10022

Single Key Sets
'• Columns & Indents!

2-color Ribbon &
Stencil Control!

2 Erasure Table on
Cylinder!

A Removable Top
, Cover!
r e Calibrated Scale on
1.° Paper Bail!
I g Calibrated Paper
Of Table!

7 Card & Writing Line
• Scale!
Q Adjustable Paper
u Edge Guide!

9 Variable Line Spacer!
in Carriage Centering
•`" Lock!

11 Touch Regulator!

12 Lighter Weight!

OUR PRiGE
ONLY

Charles L. Stonesifer
TANEYTOWN, MD.

DEALER

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

AND ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER

Open Evenings by Appointment

so dear to a bride's he‘a. rt..

The

Flower

Wedding

Line

Invitations

Good taste needn't be expensive. Our beautiful Flower

Wedding Line proves this with the most exquisite papers,

'137pe faces and workmanship you could wish for! 111

features Heliogravine— rich raised lettering—elegant

as the finest craftsmanship—yet costing so little! Corsa

see our unusual selection.
•Heliograving—not to be confused with engraving.

One to two weeks delivery!

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.
DIAL PL 6-6600 Taneytown, Md.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

Mee on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be moiled on Tuesday morning.
Letters, mailed on Wednesday may not
...web us in time.

A VOICE FROM CARROLL
— —

In parts of Asia, the New Year is
prepared for a full month before the
time arrives. The people pen up
chickens, turkeys, ducks and geese to
fatten. But the chief animal for food
is the pig which is fatted up a month
before and killed two or three days
before New Year's. The New Year
might also be called the feast of St.
Vicelie the Great, because it is be-
lieved by many Asians that the pro-
phet Mahomet had an argument with
that saint as to who could work the
greatest miracle. The saint said that
he would strike a rock with an iron
rod and out of the rock water would
flow. Mahomet said he would stick
his staff into the ground and wine
would flow from it. On New Year's
Day the miracles were performed. The
saint struck the rock, and a spring
erupted from the rock. When Maho-
met saw the miracle, he took the
saint to a place where he had buried
some wine skins under the earth. But
when they reached the spot where
Mahomet intended to stick his staff
into the hidden wine skins they found
some pigs had rooted them up and
they were scattered over the ground.
In this way Mahomet was defeated
by pigs and thus the pig is the ani-
mal for the New Year's feast. Maho-
met cursed the pigs and ever since his
followers will not eat pig's meat. But
the saint blessed them, and with his
foot pressed their tails into the ground
and they are killed in his honor.
The old Romans did not give up

New Year's Day wholly to feasting
and merry making. They worked a
little at their trade for the sake of
luck throughout the New Year.

It is an old Dutch superstition
that, if you want to marry the girl
you love, your voice must be the first
one she hears, and your face the first
she sees on New Year's morning. This
may have been difficult to accomplish
in the days when this bit of folklore
was accepted as truth, but now when
dating habits have changed somewhat
it is quite easy for the boy to make
the old Dutch superstition come
true.

If your husband speaks to you on
New Year's morning with his hands
in his pockets, you will have a hard
.ti:L2 getting money you want from
him during the year. Be sneaky....
sew up all his pockets before the New
Year.
Europeans as well as the Japanese

hang the "lucky bag" consisting of a
square of White paper tied with a
red and white string, over their gates
on New Year's day for luck. If you
don't have a gate rush out and buy
one by all means.
Reading about the old customs and

superstitions one is struck by the
many omens of good and bad luck
which people who lived centuries ago
believed in. To us now they seem so
childish and silly, but the fears they
had are the same fears that we have.
They were afraid of death, birth, sick-
ness and misfortune and they did
every thing they could think of to
avoid all four of them. After centuries
the fears are still with us although
for the most part we know they can-
not be avoided....only endured, or
accepted with as much fortitude as
each individual possesses. We now
know black cats crossing our path
will not bring us bad luck but a black
car ,on the highway can. There are no
witches but there are scientists who
can mix up a real devil's brew. There
are no imps of satan but there are
juveniles who can put on a pretty
good imitation. There are no love
potions mixed up by a gypsy but then
there are books, movies and advertise-
ments teaching everyone how to be
seductive and catch the boy or girl
of your choice. We have learned that
luck, good or bad, is mostly of our
own making. Not always is this true
of course because illness plays a great I
part in whether we are lucky or not.
Day by day we are learning how to
keep healthy although most of us
agree that it is difficult to follow all
the advice like eating and drinking
moderately and going to bed before
midnight. Its really impossible to be
healthy and have fun, but we seem
to do all the things we wish to do and
live a lot longer then our ancestors
did. We have taken a few steps for-
ward from the time when people be-
lieved that to cook cabbage on New
Year's day brought the members of
the family good luck but just remem-
ber that 300 years from now someone
is going to say: "Just think, our an-
cestors split the atom and didn't have
sense enough how best to use it. How
stupid could they be!"
To all those persons who have been

praying for snow, please stop, as we
have had enough.
When you say good-bye to 1961,

don't be like Rudolf Bing, general
manager of the Metropolitan Opera
who on completing ten years with the
company said: "I prefer to remember
the happy things over ten years, the
things that went well. Let me see,
what did go well. "There are many
things that go well in every year. Re-
member them and look forward to
the New Year with zest and enthusi-
asm. You can safely bet your last
dime or dollar that things will go
wrong too in 1962 but things will also
go right. We hope for each of you
the two will balance in 1962.

RUTH ROELKE

ROCKY RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Cavell and
sons Dennis, Christopher and Norman
and Miss Judy Ann Pittinger of
Germantown, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Thomas and family of Littlestown,
Penna., and Mr. and Mrs. Roland D.
Wilson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Han.
vpy M, Pittinger, Sr., and Mr. Guy
E. Pittinger of this place spent

THE CA RROLL RECORD Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Setherley and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bowman andTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1961 son Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Mackley and son Donnie spent Christ-
mas Day with Mr. and Mrs. Horace
A. Smith.
We wish The Carroll Record and

the staff and everybody A Happy
New Year for 1962.

FRIZELLBURG

Services this Sunday morning at
the Emmanuel (B a u s t) United
Church of Christ Parish House,
Church School 9:30; Worship 10:30.
Installation of new Consistory mem-
bers by the Rev. Paul F. Mehl, sup-
ply pastor. Consistory and Aid meet-i 
ing will be held January 2nd at 8:00

I P. M.
The Never Weary Class of Em-

manuel (Baust) Lutheran Church
will meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman, Silver Run,
on Tuesday evening, January 2nd.

Flowers on the Altar last Sunday
were in memory of C. Walter Mar-
ker who passed away December 22,
1960, given by his family.
Mrs. Bessie Freet and Mrs. Wal-

ter Myers, Sr., spent Christmas Day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Lambert and daughter, Patsy,
Taneytown. Other guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. William Dickensheets of
Uniontown.
Mrs. Clarence H. Myers was a

Christmas Day dinner guest at the
home of her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Elder Hare and fam-
ily, Westminster.
Sunday School this Sunday morn-

ing at the Church of God at 10:00
o'clock, Mr. Howard Carr, superin-
tendent.

Mrs. Waneta Dawson, Baltimore
spent the- week-end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Senft.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith and

son Steven, of Arlington, Va., spent
several days at the home of Mrs.
Norman T. Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole and son

Gary, spent from Friday until Mon-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Cole's mother, Mrs. Agustus Meyers,
Frostburg, Maryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maus spent

Christmas Day at the home of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dutterer and family,
Miss Evelyn Maus, Westminster was
also a guest in the same home.
Mrs. Walter Marker entertained

her family to a turkey dinner on
Christmas Day. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. David Sprinkel, West-
minster; Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Strick-
houser and family; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Strickhouser, Harney; Mrs.
Charlotte Shorb, Helen and Sally
Mae Marker.
The members of the late J. L.

Zimmerman family will hold their
annual dinner and party New Year's
Day at the Wm. Warner's Dairy
Bar, beginning at 11:00 A. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barrick en-

tertained their family to a Christ-
mas dinner, Sunday, December 24th,
with 35 present.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanner and

family and Mrs. Florence Welk, spent
Sunday at the home of the Misses
Elsie and Ethel Biscoe and Mr. Lang-
ley Biscoe of Arbutus, Maryland.

SerNices this Sunday morning at
Emmanuel (Baust) Lutheran Church,
Worship at 9:30. The Christmas
program will be given by the School
at 10:30. The children will also re-
ceive their treat. Rev. Seth S. Hes-
ter, Jr., pastor; Mr. Kenneth Lam-
bert, superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welk and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sanner
and family and Mrs. Florence Welk
spent Christmas day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Welk and fam-
ily, Pleasant Valley.
Most everyone enjoyed a white

Christmas, everything was beautiful
with snow.
The tiny snowflakes came last night;
They covered all the ground,
The breath of winter blew them

down,
And scattered them around.
They frosted every tiny bough;
They lined the trees with white;
Each Llade of winter grass they

trimmed,
And bowed them with their might.
And when I saw this fairyland
Of hush, of blade, of tree,
I said,"I thank you, God, because
You made this world for me!"
— A poem for the yo.mg, folks in

Sunshine.

FAIRVIEW

I am sorry I missed writing my
column last week, but was taken sick
early Tuesday morning and was not
able to write so I am saying now I
hope all had a Very Merry Christmas
and I wish tne Editor, his staff and
all the readers •a happy and joyous
New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Vanfosson of

Westminster spent one day recently
in the home of his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Vanfosson and daughter
of Taneytown.

Mrs. Charles Smith and son Her-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Selby, Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Baker and son spent a few
minutes with their parents Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Baker on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Duble and

son entertained to dinner in their
home on Christmas day in Keysville,
Mrs. Dora Duble and daughter Mar-
ian, Mrs. Grant Baker, Mrs. Charley
Smith and son Herman, Miss Carol
Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Braun-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Smith and son, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah
Reddick and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Selby.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Carl and fam-
ily had as dinner guests on Christmas
day, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carl and son
James and Mr. and Mrs. Levi. Frock.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Black and

children Mary Frances, Audrey, San-
dra and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. John
Carbaugh and son Jeffery and Luther
called on Mr. and Mrs. Levine Car-
baugh on Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vanfosson and

daughter Patty entertained to dinner
in their home on Christmas day, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Rice and children
iMr. and Mrs. Elmer Baumgardner
and children, Mrs. Nadine Frock and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mackstone and

children. They also celebrated Mrs.
Vanfosson's birthday which was on
Tuesday the 26th.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Adkins and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carl and sons,
spent Sunday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Nadine Frock and sons
James and Terry of Westminster.

HARNEY

Worship service at St. Paul's at
9 a.m. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Dec.
31, Rev. C. E. Held, pastor.
The flowers in the vases A St.

Paul's Lutheran were in remembrance
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shildt's wed-
ding anniversary, placed there by his
daughter and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Simpson and

daughters, Taneytown, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Frock were Saturday sup-
per guests of their parents Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Frock and Ronnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Simpson and

daughters, Taneytown, called on Mr.
and Mrs. Cl%ude Olinger of Littles-
town on Christmas evening.
Due to your reporter not feeling so

well with a cold, I'm sorry I didn't
get to see more people and due to my
moving from Harney, I am going to
give up writing the Harney items.
At this time I have hopes of another
Harney girl taking over. So I hope
she will serve you as well as I have
tried to do. Thanks to each and every
one of you.

MARRIED

HESS — BAKER
Miss Dorothy Ann Baker, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Baker
and David W. Hess, Jr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. David W. Hess, Sr., Taneytown
R. D. 2 were united in marriage Sat-
urday evening, December 23, 1961 at
Grace United Church of Christ, Tan-
eytown, Md. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. William Wiley,pastor of the bride, The couple were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Richard D.
Ohler, Taneytown, Maryland.
The bride chose a blue wool sheath

dress with winter white accessories
and a white rose bud corsage. The
brides attendant chose a orchid wool
sheath dress with black accessories
and a yellow rose bud corsage.

After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home of the bride's aunt,
Mrs. Ethel Garber.
Miss Baker is employed by the

Taneytown Dress Co., Taneytown, Md.
Mr. Hess is employed by Mr. Glenn
E. Crouse, General Contractor and
House Moving, Littlestown, Pa. R.D.1.

DIED

HARVEY LESCALLEET
Harvey Alton Lescalleet, 65, Walk-

ersville, died at the Frederick Mem-
orial Hospital Sunday at 9:30 p. m.,
where he was admitted Wednesday.
He was the husband of Lola Whit-
more Lescalleet and a son of the late
Francis and Georgianna Wenrich
Lescalleet. Surviving are his widow;
nine children, Mrs. Thomas Birks,
Middleburg; Mrs. Joseph Warren-
feltz, Creagerstown; Mrs. CharlesBesore, Plattsburg, N. Y.; Mrs. Mil-
dred Alexander, Dundalk; Mrs. Dew-
ey Hess, Walkersville; Mrs. Charles
Ray, Keymar; Mrs. Robert Johnson,Union Bridge; Carroll Lescalleet,
Walkersville, and Wayne Lescalleet,at home; 18 grandchildren; a broth-er, Thomas, Walkersville; and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Samuel Harris, Baltimore.
Funeral services were held Wednes-
day at 2:00 P. M. at the Fuss Fun
eral Home, Taneytown; with the
Rev. Donald Brake officiating. Bur-
ial was in Haugh's Cemetery.

WALTER J. WANTZ —
Walter J. Wentz, 66, husband of

Mabel S. Wantz, died at the home of
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Wantz, Taneytown, Fri-
day, Dec. 22, 1961 at 8:50 a.m. after
an extended illness. He was a son of
the late Harvey and Flora Zahn Wen-
tz. Mr. Wantz was a member of St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church, Pleasant
Valley. Surviving are his widow, his
son, and two brothers, Archie Wantz,
Frizellburg, and Ralph Wantz, York.
Funeral services were held Sunday
at 1:30 p.m. at the Little funeral
home, Littlestown, The Rev. Lloyd H.
Seiler, his pastor officiated. Burial was
in Pleasant Valley Cemetery..

MRS. KENNETH R. GILDS
Mrs. Laura Janetta Gilds, 53, wife

of Kenneth R. Gilds, Taneytown, died
Friday, Dec. 22, 1961, in Johns Hop-
kins Hospital, Baltimore, where she
was a patient three weeks. She was
a daughter of Mrs. Holly Brown Co-
penhaver, Taneytown, and the late
Luther Copenhaver. She was a mem-
ber of Trinity Lutheran Church, Tan-
eytown, and the United Lutheran
Church Women. Surviving besides her
husband and her mother are two
children, Jane and Kenneth Gilds, and
a foster son, James Yealy, all of Tan-
eytown; six sisters and two brothers,
Mrs. Nellie Knox, Mrs. Edgar Fair,
Mrs. Hazel Yealy, Mrs. Donald Cling-
an and Mrs. Elwood Crabbs, all of
Taneytown; Mrs. Albert Cavero and
Earl Copenhaver, both of Baltimore,
and Charles Copenhaver, Emmitsburg.
The Rev. Howard Miller, her pastor, ,
conducted funeral services Tuesday
at 10 a.m. at the Fuss funeral home,
Taneytown. Burial was in Taneytown
Lutheran Cemetery.

CHARLES H. HUMBERT
Charles H. Humbert, 63, died at

3:45 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 21, 1961 at
his home in Mayberry, Westminster
R. D. 1, after six weeks illness. He
was a son of the late Addison T. and
Sarah J. Halter Humbert and a life-
long member of Baust United Church
of Christ, near Tyrone. Surviving are
his widow, Mary Flickinger Humbert;
eight children, Charles L., Oxnard,
Calif.; Kenneth T., Westminster R. D.
4; Mrs. M. Jennabelle Switzer, Middle
River: Mrs. Marian V. Martin, West-
minster R.D. 3; Claude H., Waldorf,
Md.; Miss Mary L., Baltimore; Mrs.
Julia M. McDade, Columbia, S. C., and
Mrs. Helen F. Cantley, Dundalk; 15
grandchildren; three brothers and a
sister, George E. Humbert, Littles-
town; Mrs, Annie Crowl and John W.
Humbert, both of Union Mills, and

'SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
(Continued from first page)

to me. I just cannot imagine any hus-
band agreeing to such an arrange-
ment especially when he cares so
much for you. There is a saying that
he may have such wonderful confi-
dence in you so that may be it! And
keep it that way, too!

Your Observer.
Hope to be seeing you in Philly,

Folks. Have a grand New Year Day.
God Bless all of you, my dear Read-
ers, Until next week. D.V.

I am Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER

0 
Four-year-old girl to father: "Isn'tit funny, that just enough news hap-pens each day to fill up a news-paper?"

—The Wheel
Ferris, Texas

If we are always around we will
never be missed,

Health gym—A place where they
make mountains out of molehills.

David F. Humbert, Hanover. Funer-
al services were held at 2 p.m. Sat-
urday at the Little funeral home, Lit-
tlestown. The Rev. C. J. Noss, pastor
of St. Mary's United Church of Christ,
Silver Run, officiated. Burial was in
Baust Church Cemetery.

MRS. ADOLPH RICKOUR
Mrs. Anna Aletha Rickour, wife of

Adolph G. Rickour, Taneytown R. D.
2, died Tuesday night at the Annie M.
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, where
she was a patient six weeks. She was
a daughter of the late Henry and So-
phia Hoffman Beck. She was a mem-
ber of Tom's Creek Methodist Church
and Sunday School and the Ladies Aid
Society. Surviving are her husband;
two daughters, Mrs. Donald Caroth-
ers, Baltimore, and Mrs. Aletha Clark,
Taneytown R. D. 2; four grandchild-
ren and two brothers, Henry and
Charles Beck, Baltimore. Funeral ser-
vices will be held tomorrow (Friday)
at 2 p.m. at the Fuss Funeral Home.
Burial in Mountain View Cemetery.

CARD of THANKS

We wish to thank all of our rel-
atives and friends for the many acts
of kindness shown during the illnessand since the death of our beloved
wife and mother. Your thoughtful-
ness was greatly appreciated.
KENNETH, JANE AND KENNY
GILDS.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

We wish to express our sincere ap-preciation to friends, neighbors and
relatives for the kindness shown tous during the illness and following the
death of our beloved father, David H.
Hahn; also for floral tributes, cards,
prayers, gifts and service of pallbear-ers and minister.

BY HIS CHILDREN

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanksto the Grace Keysville Sunday school,
also the Women's Guild for the lovely
gifts. Many thanks to the ones who
braved the storm Christmas eve, to
sing carols at my home. Again thanks
and God bless each one of you.

L. RUTH HAHN

CARD OF APPRECIATION

My frail words fail to express my
appreciation and praise I have for
The Carroll County General Hospital.
To those who sponsor it, to those

that donated towards it, to those who
labored so hard for it and to all those
who had any part in bringing about
its reality, deserve our greatest gra-
titude and praise.

Carroll County can be proud and
should be proud of this fine much
needed Community Institution. It is
just wonderful, all so wonderful.
To the fine Doctors, to the fine

Nurses, to all the staff from the least
to the greatest, to The Taneytown
Fire Company for the use of the am-
bulance, to Rev. Wiley and to all who
visited me and for their prayers, to
those who sent me cards, to those
who gave me gifts, to those who re-
membered me in any way, to The
Westminster Times and The HanoverSun for their papers, and to the Gid-
eons who have the New Testament
placed at each bedside. I extend my
most hearty and sincere thanks to all.
And especially to my good neighbor

I Mr. Raymond Davidson, to all my
loved ones and all who did so many
kind acts for me.

I owe a debt of gratitude that I
am unable to pay. It all means so
much to me and it is all so greatly
appreciated.
To my Gracious Lord and Master,

who in his loving kindness has spared
my life and restored me to healthagain, I bow in humble submission
and praise. May He bestow His richest
blessings abundantly upon everyone
is most hearty and sincere prayer.
Again I say thanks, and many thanks
again.

WM. J. BAKER
Taneytown, Md.

50 YEARS AGO
KRISE — DEVILBISS

A very pretty home wedding occurr-
ed near Middleburg on Monday, Jan-
uary 1, 1912. The contacting parties
being Maude M., youngest daughter
of the late Charles M. and Mrs. Devil-
biss; and Elmer C. son of the late
Charles H. and Mrs. Krise near Rocky
Ridge, Md. The minister was Rev.
Charles H. Hastings.

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Fifteen members and nine guestswere present at the annual Christ-mas dinner and party held by theGraceful Workers S. S. Class of GraceUnited Church of Christ at TaneyInn on Thursday, December 21st.
Invocation was offered by the Mistress of Ceremonies, Mrs. FrankWargny. After enjoying a deliciousturkey dinner, group singing was ledby Mrs. Geo. Motter accompanied onthe piano by Mrs. Wm. Wiley.
The following program was pre-sented: Reading, "The Peace ofBethlehem," Mrs. Elmer Gonder; so-lo, "He Shall Feed His Flocks," Mrs.Marian Rue; duet, "The Birthday ofa King," Mrs. Marion Rue and Mrs.Geo. Motter; solo, "Voices of theSky," Mrs. Geo. Motter; dialogue,"Silent Night," led by Mrs. GlennMartin; story, "The Little Star That.Got Lost The Night Christ wasBorn," Mrs. Geo. Motter.
Christmas gifts were exchangedand the party was concluded by allsinging, "We Wish You A MerryChristmas."

Who has not courage needs legs.
—Italian Proverb

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from 'first page)

The Postmaster of Keymar re-quests that all patrons of .Route 1and 1-M and Route 2 have theirnames an their mailboxes. Otherwisethey may not receive their mail un-less they call at the Post Office.
Christmas day dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs. Curtis Reid were Mr. andMrs. Walter Eckard of town, and Mr.and Mrs. Truman Nusbaum anddaughter Martha of New Windsor.Afternoon callers were Mrs. VirgiePittenturf and Mr. and Mrs. Reid Pit-tenturf and family of Littlestown, Pa.
On Wednesday, December 27th Mrs.

Elmer D. Ohler and Miss Susan Rifflemotored to Halethorpe to spend theday with Mr. and Mrs. John Hall andfamily. They were accompanied from
Westminster by Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Nicht and two children of San Bruno,Calif, Mrs. Nicht, who was formerlyMiss Dorothy Warren of Westminster,is a niece of Mrs. Ohler.

A Christmas dinner of turkey and
oysters and all the trimmings was
served on Christmas Day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul DeBerry, Key-
mar to the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin Six, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hessand family, Donnie, Diane and Sher-
rie; Mr. and Mrs. George Six and fam-
ily, Stevie, Randy, Jeff and Kathy;
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six and sons
Brett and Barry; Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Six and daughter Yvonne, and Mrs.
Emily Steinour. In the late afternoon
lovely gifts were exchanged. Ice
cream, cake, cookies, nuts, candy, soda
and coffee were served. The family
departed wishing each one a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all who were so
kind and thoughtful in remembering
me during the holidays, which I ap-
preciated. Many Thanks!

MRS. LILLIAN FEESER

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia-tion to the Young People's Bible Classof Taneytown Lutheran Church forthe lovely box of fruit.
MR. & MRS. FRANK HOUCK
Keymar, Md.

It wasn't the apple on the tree, butthe pair on the ground in the gardenof Eden.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-scriber has obtained from the Or-phans' Court of Carroll County, inMaryland, letters of Administrationon the personal estate of
DAVID H. HAHN

late of Carroll County, deceased. Allpersons having claims against the de-ceased are warned to exhibit thesame, with the vouchers thereof, leg-ally authenticated, to the subscriber,on or before the 10th day of July,next; they may otherwise by lawbe excluded from all benefits of saidestate.
Given under our hand this 27th dayof December, 1961.

GUY D. HAHN
Admr. of David H. Hahn, Dec.

12-28-5t

•
Effective January 1, 1962

our Banks will pay

31/2 % interest
bn Savings Accounts

The Birnie Trust Company
First National Bank

TANEYTO WN, MD.

II
if

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
 =========:::==== 1:12=========ti
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SPECIAL NOTICES

QUALITY HOUSE Furniture-11)e-

tour, Md. Nationally advertised bra
nds

in Furniture, bedding, TV's, appli-

ances, shades and linoleum. 12-28-tf

FOR SALE-2 Holstein heifers,

first calves, 1 Holstein cow thir
d calf.

All to freshen soon. Reno Ha
ines. PL

6-6174. 12-28-2t

FOR SALE-3 crocks puddi
ng and

2 cans new lard - Russell 
Stonesifer,

Keysville, Phone PL 6-4877.

FOR RENT 5 rooms, bath 
and fur-

nace. Mrs. Edna V. Hess, 
Taneytown,

Md. Rt. 2, phone PL 6-6780
. Baptist

Rd. 
12-28-2t

SPECIAL-25 watt colored 
lamps;

6 for $1.00, while they 
last. Angell's

Electric, Taneytown, Md.

FARM LAND for rent 
or share

cropping. Phone PL 6-6170.

FREE use of our Carpet 
Shampooer

with purchase of Blue 
Lustre sham-

poo. Reindollar Bros. 
and Co.

FOR SALE — 9 
shoats.— Ralph

Shoemaker, Keymar, Md.

NOTICE —Anyone who 
would like

to have chicken ma
nure for bedding,

contact Earl Welty, 
Harney, Md.

12-21-2t

FOR SALE — Bolens
 garden trac-

tor with snow re
moval blade, 30"

sickle mower, cult
ivators and plow.

D. E. Erb; PL 6 - 631
3 12-21-3t

FOR SALE —Electric 
Meat Slicer.

Phone: PL 6 - 6504. 
12-21-3t

FOR SALE — Roston 
Terrier Bull

Puppies. Nice pets for 
children. —

Charles Eaves, Walkersville, Md.

Phone: VI - 5 - 4558. 
12-21-2t

FOR SALE — 2 
Perfection Oil

Beaters and Pipe, like 
new. — Wal-

ter Smith, 41 York 
St., Taneytown.

CLABAUGH'S RADIO and 
TELE-

VISION repairing; also 
ariel repair-

ing. Two miles North 
of Taneytown,

on Walnut Grove Roa
d. Phone: PL 6-

6962. Leraine M. 
Clabaugh.

12-21-3t

ONCE A YEAR price sale, Tus-

sy Wind and Weather Lotion or

cream. $2 size for $1; $1 
size 50c.

Taneytown Pharmacy. 
12-21-2t

HELP WANTED — 
Part time

work for man as caretake
r in Trinity

Lutheran Cemetery. Apply 
by cal-

ling PL 6 - 6143 after 6:00 P. M.

daily. 
12-14-tf

FOR SALE — Electrolux 
Vacuum

Cleaner, repossessed and 
guaranteed.

Phone: PL 6-6405. 
12-14-4t

FRUIT TREES — Nut Trees,

Berry Plants, Grape Vines, Land-

scape Plant Material — offered by

Virginia's Largest Growers. 
Ask for

Free Copy 56-pg. Planting Guide

Catalog in color, Salespeopl
e wanted.

WAYNESBORO NURSERIES —

Waynesboro, Virginia. 
12-7-4t

CARD PARTY — Every M
onday

night begininng at 8 p. m. 
Harney

V.F.W., Harney, Md. 
9-4-tf

FOR SALE—New and used 
Type-

writers and Adding Machin
es. Rib-

bons and Carbon Paper. 
Also Ma-

chines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-

sifer, Representative of Remington

Rand. Inc. 
6-9-tf

CARD PARTY — Every
 Saturday

night, Harney Vol. Fire 
Cu. Hall at

8 v. m. (E 
g-29-tf

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS 
and

windows. Fiber glass awni
ngs. Whole-

sale and Retail—Raymon
d J. Ohler.

'Taneytown. Phone PL 6-6138. 8-17-tf

BE PREPARED—For t
he unex-

pected. Let us insure you ade
quate-

ly.—Percy M. Burke, 131 E. 
Main St.,

Westminster, Md. Phone: Tilden 8-

6620. 
4-15-tf

SURGE Dairy Farm Equip
ment—

Sales and Service. LaVerne Swope,

R. D. 2, Emmitsburg, 
Md., phone:

HIllcrest 7 - 2307. 
11-16-7t

NOTICE—Dial PL 6-6548 for you
r

Sand, Stone, Blocks and General

Hauling. Fertilizer and Lime. —

Thurston Putman. 
7-21-tf

FOR SALE — Used Furniture:

China Closets, bedroom suite
, kitchen

cabinets, utility cabinets, 
chifforobes,

desks, chests of drawers, 
dressers,

MOW rocking chairs, metal wardrobes,

breakfast sets, bed springs and
 mat-

tresses, blanket chests, tables, 
stands

of all kinds, oil heaters, 2 
very nice

wood and coal heatrolas, laundry

tubs, radios, record players, bird

cages and stands, baby cribs, play

pens, high chairs. Christmas Toys:

wagons, cars, small trucks of all

kinds, doll buggies, dolls, 12 
gauge

Shot Gun, etc. Abra's Garage,
 Key-

mar, Md. Phone: SPruce 5 - 3252.
11-23-tf

RELIABLE SERVICE by Har-

man's TV and Radio Repair 
Shop,

on Crouse's Mill Road, 
Taneytown,

Md. Service call $2.00. Phone: 756-

6948. 8-24-tf

ICE CREAM — 590 1/2 GALLON

with purchase of any size Fruit

Cake-1, 2, 3, and 5-pound sizes

($1.00 per lb.) Baumgardner's Bak-

ery, Taneytown, Md. 11-30-ti

—WELDING—L. M. Gillespie, Rt.

#1 Taneytown on Fringer road.

Phone PL. 6-6319. 2-21-ti

FRESH PUMPKIN AND MINCE

PIES — with that homemade tou
ch.

Other varieties also made daily:

Cherry, Apple, French Apple, Pea
ch,

Raisin, Blueberry and Meringue Pies.

Baumgardner's Bakery—phone: 756-

6363. 10-26-tf

NOTICE— To my garbage custom-

ers: We take care of collection of

cans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-

per. Other articles such as tree and

shubbery trimmings, wire, old roofing,

building partitions, bricks and plaster

will be collected and charges will be

made accordingly.—William Benschoff

Taneytown's Garbage Collector.
8-25-ti

FOR WEDDING Invitations and

announcements, reception cards, en-

gagement announcements, napkins,

birth announcements, complete selec-

tion. see—The Carroll Record Co. '
8-11-ti

CHURCH NOTICES
--

St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-
erick St. Rev. Francis B. Wagner,
Pastor. Sunday Mass, 8 and 10:30;
Week day Mass in the convent 7:00
o'clock Sept.-June except Friday Mass
for the Children 11:30 a. m. in the
church. First Friday 11:30 a. m., 5:15
p. m., First Saturday, 8:00 o'clock.
Sodality first Wednesday in month
7:30 p. m. followed by business meet-
ing. Meeting: Holy Name Society
meeting 8 p. m. every third Thurs-
day Business Meeting following
Instruction for children attending
public schools after the Masses
on Sunday. Confession Saturday
at 4-5 p .m.; 7-8 p. m. Baptisms
Sunday 11:30 a. m. C. Y. 0., Saturday
7:30 p. m. Novena to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help. followed by bene-
diction. Meeting and Social in Parish
Hall 8 P. M. — 11:30 P. M.

Holiness Christian Church—Key-
mar, Md. Rev. Wilbur M. Whalen,
Minister—Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Morning Service, 10:30 a.m.; Young
Peoples Service at 7:00 p.m.; Even-
ing service at 7:30 p.m.; Every Tues-
day night at 8:00 p.m., Bible Study;
Friday night Cottage Pray Meeting.
Would be glad to come in to your
home. I was glad when they said unto
me. Let us go into the house of the
Lord! A cordial welcome is extended
to the public—Pastor Whalen

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; preaching, 10:30 a.m. How-
ard Surbey and Guy Dayhoff, Minis-
ters.

St. Mary's United Church of Christ,
Silver Run, Md., Rev. Christopher J.
Noss, pastor.—Church school, 9:30
a.m.; The Service, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Fellowships, 7:30 p.m.

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.—
Church Service, 9:30 a.m.; Church
School, 10:30 a.m.

Piney Creek Church of the Breth-
ren, Rev. Warren M. Eshbach, pastor.
—Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Taneytown United Presbyterian
Church. Rev. William M. Hendricks,
Sunday, December 31, 1961, 8:45 a.m.,
Church School; 9:45 a.m., Morning
Worship, Anthem, "The Angel Song"
by Wilson. Sermon, 'Our First Con-
cern".; Wednesday at 7:30, Choir Re-
hearsal: Thursday at 7:30, The Mis-
sionary Society will meet at the home
of the Misses Annan.

The largest single family group
ever to attend Hampstead Youth for
Christ is expected Saturday night,
December 30th for the "Family
Night" rally which will feature a
premiere showing of the dramatic
film, "The Family That Changed the
World."

Taneytown Evangelical United Bre-
thren Charge—Taneytown, Sunday
school, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:15 a.m.;
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.; Watch
Night Service for the New Year, 11
p.m. Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., Children's
Fellowship; Choir practice. 8:15 p.m.,
Bible Study.
Barts—Holy Communion, 9:00 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.
Harney—no services.

Rev. Arthur W. Garvin, pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish—Em-
manuel (Baust) Church — Worship
9:30 A. M.; Sunday School 10:30
A. M.
St. Pauls, Uniontown—Sunday

School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 11:00 a.m.
a.m.

St. Lukes (Winters) Church—Sun-
day School 10:00 a.m.; Worship 11:00
a.m.

Mt. Union Church—Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; No worship service. Seth
S. Hester, Jr., Pastor

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-
ney) 9:00 a.m., Worship and Ser-
mon; 10:00 a.m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Luth. Church-9:30 a.m.,

Sunday School; 10:30 a.m., Worship
and sermon. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.

Taneytown Charge of the United
Church of Christ—Rev. Wm. F. Wiley,
B. D., Minister. Grace, Keysville —
9:00 a.m., Divine Worship, First Sun-
day after Christmas, sermon: "An

Open Door." 10:00 a.m., Church
School.
Grace Church, Taneytown — 9:15

a.m., Church School. 10:30 a.m., Di-
vine Worship, First Sunday after
Christmas, sermon: "An Open Door."
The newly elected Elders and Dea-
cons of the Church Consistory will be
ordained and installed. The Confir-
mation Class will not meet this Sun-
day, January 7th, at 6:15 p.m. Tues-
day, 7:30 p.m., Consistory; Wednes-
day, 7:00 p.m., Junior Choir Rehear-
sal, 8:00 p.m., Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Women's Guild
meeting with the Installation of the
newly elected officers; and the Church-
men's Fellowship will meet.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Uniontown—Sunday School, 9:30' a.m.
Frizellburg—Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wakefield—The Young People will

give their postponed Christmas pro-
gram at 9:30 a.m. Then at 10:30 a.m.,
they will give the pageant that was
postponed due to bad weather entit-
led "A light in the window."
Mayberry—Sunday School, 10:15

a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-

town, Md. Howard W. Miller, pastor.
Sunday, Dec; 31, Church School, 9:00

a.m.; The Service, 10:00 a.m.; Con-
firmation Class II, 5:30 p.m.; Wed-
nesday Mite Society, 7:30 p.m.; Thurs-
day Youth Choir, 7:00 p.m., Senior
Choir, 8:00 p.m.

BUY A GOOD USED
CAR FROM THE ADS
In This Newspaper

Successful Dieting Helps Diabetics
0

Chances are that a person suffering from diabetes is al
so suf-

fering from obesity.
Statistics show that 80 to 90 •per cent of all diabetics ov

er age

30 are overweight when the diabetes is discovered. Th
e statistics

also show that •the mortality rate for this disease is 1
33 per cent

greater for men and 83 per cent greater for wo
men when the

patients are 20 per cent or
more overweight.
Extremely encouraging, how-

ever, is medical evidence that
diabetics can significantly im-
prove their condition by losing
an appropriate amount of
weight. A recent study pre-
sented to physicians at a meet-
ing of the American Medical
Association shows that Metre-
cal, as a means of losing weight,
is a valuable weapon in the
physician's arsenal for control-
ling diabetes. •
A husband at... wife physician

team, Dr. Seymour L. Halpern
and Anafred N. Halpern of the
New York Medical College,
Metropolitan Medical Center,
New York City, recently put
101 overweight diabetics on a
Metrecal diet for up to 10
weeks. Weight loss varied from
a few pounds to several patients
who lost more than 30 pounds.
Far more important, however,

was the effect of the weight
loss on the diabetic condition.
Of the 76 patients who were
receiving insulin or other anti-

diabetes drugs when they

started the program, 21 patients
discontinued altogether their
diabetic medication after losing
weight; 43 patients were able to
reduce their medication; and
many of the remaining 12
patients, while not changing
medication, showed distinct im-
provement in control of their
diabetes.
Almost all of the 101 patients

studied had been obese for more
than 10 years and had failed
In all attempts at weight re-
duction until they were put on
the Metrecal diet. •
The physicians wai.., how-

ever, that diabetics shoul
undertake a weight control pro.
gram only under a physician'5
supervision because it is critica!
that adjustments be made it
the patient's insulin (or relate
drug) therapy concurrently
with the introduction of n

change in the diet in order tc
avoid complications in the de.
licately balanced metabolism of
a diabetic patient.

Keys To Carefree Motoring
Even in driving rain, you
needn't ride in a poorly-
ventilated car! Durable
stainless steel side window
rain deflectors, available
for all popular car makes,
permit full air circulation
during the heaviest down-
pour.

ee-$.L /41.1.111111LL1141.111,'
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A roof-top luggage rack of
corrosion-resistant stainless
adds functional beauty to
your car by increasing its car-
rying capacity. It is equally
useful in winter or summer for
skiis or extra camping gear,

I

aet

Think that handsome stainless steel trim on the side of your car is
just there for decoration? Actually, it prevents the painted body
panels from being scratched when another object (another car
door, for instance) hits your auto!

(Second of a Series)
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REVIVAL MEETINGS
at the

HOLINESS CHRISTIAN CHURCH

KEYMAR, MARYLAND

Dec. 31st through January 14, 1962

PREACHING AND SINGING BY

Rev. and Mrs. Moutoux
FROM ONTARIO, CANADA

Services each evening at 7 :45 P. M.

Watch Night Service after the evening service, Dec. 31st

This is Your Invitation to Attend!

PRAY, PLAN AND COME!

REV. WILBUR WHALEN, Pastor

THE PASTOR AND HIS WIFE

When sickness comes and the fever lingers,
And the doctor says, "I've done what I could."
It is then our fears begin to rise and grow stronger;
We begin to look for help where we should.
The Pastor and his wife!

When a loved one has passed away,
And death and sorrow comes with all its blackness;
We need someone to tell us of these mansions far away.
Who is it comes and brings the light out of the darkness?
The Pastor and his wife!

When a blessed event has come
Joy and happiness fill the air.
The father and mother look for
Who is it that will guide it to a
The Pastor and his wife!

When the wedding bells are ringing in the chapel,
And the church is filled with lovely flowers;
As the bride and groom walk down the lohengrined aisle,
Who is it that shares their most beautiful hour?
The Pastor and his wife!

As we journey on through
We sometimes get lost and
Gentle is the descent and

wrong roadway.
Someone is needed to take

King's highway.
The Pastor and his wife!

We thank Thee 0 God! That we have someone who knows how to pray.
Someone to guide us along this journey of life.
Someone to tell us about that brighter home —just over there.
Someone to comfort us in this world torn by fear and strife.
We thank Thee 0 God! for Brother and Sister Whalen:
The Pastor and his wife!

to a home,

a life this precious one should own.
life so fair?

life's wonderful days,
walk down the wrong pathway.
easy is the way that takes us down the

us by the hand and bring us back to the

MAHLEN W. BUDD

BANK NOTES  ... by Malcolm I

.DID YOU KNOW •

MASSACNUSETTS WAS
ACIOML-1-ED MASATHUSETS
ON FIRS7 COINS pRopucEp

BY COLONIAL- MINT IN 1652.

cONCERNED 71-1AT AN ATOMIC HOLOCAUST
COULD PARALYZE THE COUNTRY BY
DESTRoyiNG ITS RECORDS, DAL-LAS
BANKERS HAVE RENTED A coNCRETE-
EQUIPMENT BENEATH A COLLEGE
GYMNASIUM FOR STORAGE OF
MICROFIL-M DUPLICATES.

WHEN A DECLINE IN CARPET SALES 700K
A NEw YoRK IMPORTER BY SURPRISE,
7YING-UPALLOF HIS WORKING CAPITAL- N
INVEN1:R.4 A LOCAL BANK LOANED
MONEY FOR OPERATING EXPENSES, LET
THE IMPORTER KEEP HIS PROFITS pRom
NEW SALES UNTIL THE MARKET IMPROVED

AND HE COULD FREE HIS CAPITAL-.

Applejack Puts Pep Into

All-American Egg Nog Recipe

11Pw about using the juice of little apples (Applejack in this

ease) in your All-American Christmas and New Year's Egg Nogs.
This graceful little poem almost suggests it:

LITTLE APPLES
, When God had made the oak tree
And the beeches and the pines,
And the flowers and the grasses
And the tendrils of the vines,
He saw that there was wanting
A something in His plan.
And He made the little apples
The little cider apples
The sharp, sou-, cider apples,
To prove His love for man.

Anon.

tea

Now for a recipe. Here's one many of our gouormet friends rate
very high. Two things about its outstanding flavor and richness

must 113 noted. 1. Applejack is used for flavor. 2. It is made one

week in advance. To ripen, pour into glass jars, cover tightly;

store ; refrigerator. But do not freeze.
EGG NOG (Yield 1% quarts)

- half cup granulated sugar, 4 egg yolks, 1 cup whole milk,

_ 1 cup 1:eavy cream, 1 pint Applejack (brandy), 4 egg whites, stiffly

beater, may be added; ground nutmeg.
EL(nd sugar and egg yolks in electric mixer at low speed until

thick lnd lemon colored. Add milk and cream; pour in apple brandy

slowly. Pour into jars or bottles. Cover tightly. Note: The stiffly

beaten egg whites may be folded into mixture just before pouring

into punch bowl, to make a mo,re foamy topping if desired. Sprinkle

nutmeg on each serving.
If dairy prepared egg nog :s used, the proportions are 2 quarts

of dairy prepared egg nog to one quart or 4/5 quart bottle
of Applejack brandy.
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December 28, 196/WEEKLY SPORTS REVUE
January 2, 1962 is the day thatshoulder pads, hip pads, thigh pads,cleats, and helmets will once again bepacked away in mothballs. But pre-ceding the event, the equipment will

get quite a workout in the form offour major bowl games to be playedon New Year's Day. The Rose Bowl,Cotton Bowl, Orange Bowl, and SugarBowl will provide plenty of excitementfor their respective spectators. Tele-vision viewers will also get a chanceto see some of the nation's top foot-ball talent provided they focus theproper channel at the proper time.From the 1961 "Dream Team", willbe five players suited up and "rarin' togo". They are: Roy Winston, LSU;Jerry Hillebrand, Colorado; BillyNeighbors, Alabama; Jim Saxton,Texas; and Sandy Stephans, Minne-sota. The game pairings are: RoseBowl—UCLA vs. Minnesota, CottonBowl—Texas vs. Mississippi, OrangeBowl—Colorado vs. LSU, and Sugar
Bowl—Arkansas vs. Alabama.

Tigers Bow

The Taneytown Tigers (0-6), a59-42 victim of Thurmont in an ear-lier encounter, made a valiant butunavailing bid for its first victory ofthe 1961-62 basketball season beforebeing handed a 50-55 reversal byThurmont last Friday night. DwightCopenhaver and Stuart Dom netted13 apiece for the losers. Taneytowntook the junior varsity game by ascore of 29-21. The Tigers next en-counter will be with the Alumni Fri-day night.

Chamberlain's Average Rising
The giant from Philadelphia addedanother five-tenths of a point to his

fantastic pace during the week andnow leads the National Basketball
Association's shooters with an aver-
age of 48.5 points a game and a totalof 1,553 for 32 contests. N.B.A. sta-
tistics show that Los Angeles' ElginBaylor is trailing Chamberlain with1,356 points and an average of 37.7for 36 games. Chamberlain also leadsthe rebounders with a 26.0 average.
"Home Run" Baker Reported Better

Frank (Home Run) Baker, wholives at Trappe, Md. and was nick-named "Home Run" because of hisgame-winning home runs in the 1911World Series, was reported to be inbetter condition at Easton MemorialHospital where he is undergoingtreatment for an undetermined illness.The Hall of Famer, now 75, p_12zedthird base for the Philadelphia Ath-letics and New York Yankees and ledthe American League in home runsfor four consecutive years. He enteredthe hospital Thursday.
"BIG RED"

'

Best regards to
everyone iN our
community for
a wonderful
year.

SELL'S
RADIO T V SERVICE

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
Lamb

Veal
HA H N' S

Amana Food Service
WESTMINSTER
Tilden 8-4040

1-22-d
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I Shaffer Electronics

1
 ''' Stereophonic

Television (Colored)
. and
1 Radio Service

Call after 5 P. M.

Phone: PL 6 - 6810
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12-21-41

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

LACKLAND AFB, Tex. — Air-man Third Class Ronald F. Little,son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Littleof Emmitsburg, Md., is being assig-ned to Pease AFB, N. H., for train-ing as a painter. He recently com-pleted United States Air Force basicmilitary training at Lackland AFBTex.
Airman Little is a graduate of St.Joseph High School.

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. (EHTNIC)— Marine Pvt. Douglas L. Yingling,son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther M. sing-ling of George Street, Union Bridge,Maryland, completed intensive com-bat training, Nov. 12, at the Infan-try Training Regiment, Camp Le-jeune, N. C.
The final phase of marine basictraining, the four-week course offersinstruction in small-unit tactics andlive weapons firing under simulatedcombat conditions.

LACKLAND AFB, Tex.— Airman
Basic Michael J. Shaffer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Shaffer of 36 N. Main
Street, Manchester, Md., is being as-
signed to the United States Air
Force technical training course for
supply specialists at Amarillo AFB,
Texas.

Airman Shaffer, who has com-
pleted his basic military training at
Lackland AFB, Texas, was selected
for the advanced course on the basis
of his interests and aptitudes.
The airman was graduated from

North Carroll High School in Green-
mount.

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. (FHTNC)
— Marine Pvt. John J. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Smith. Sr.. of
Route 4, Box 42, Sykesville, Md.,
completed four weeks of intensive
advanced combat training recently
at the First Infantry Training Reg-
iment, Marine Corps Base, Camp
Lejeune, N. C.
The last phase of basic marinetraining, the regiment teaches small-unit tactics and live firing of weap-ons under simulated combat condi-tions.
Combat-ready graduates join theoperating forces of the corps at shipsand stations around the world.

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. (FHTNC)— Marine Pvt. Carl B. Nygren, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Nygren ofRoute 5, Westminster, Md., cormle-ted intensive combat training, Nov.12, at the Infantry Training R2gi-ment, Camp Lejeune, N. C.
The final phase of marine basictraining, the four-week course offersinstruction in small-unit tactics andlive weapons firing under simulatedcombat conditions.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

GREAT LAKES, ILL. (FHTNC)— Wayne M. Hollinger, son of Mr.and Mrs. M. Hollinger of Route 2,Westminster, Md., was graduated,November 24, from nine weeks of re-cruit training at the Naval TrainingCenter, Great Lakes, Ill.
The training program introducesnew recruits to Navy life and 'trainsthem in fire fighting, seamanship,ordinance and gunnery, and swim-ming and survival. He also attendednumerous classes in naval subjectsranging from cold weather trainingto history.
He has been granted a 14-day re-cruit leave before reporting to hisnext duty station.
Hollinger is a graduate of West-minster High School.

LACKLAND AFB, Tex.—AirmanThird Class John W. Welty, son ofMr. and Mrs. Claude E. Welty of 8Cemetery St., Taneytown, Md., isbeing assigned to Beale AFB, Calif.,for training as an air policeman. Herecently completed United States AirForce basic military training at Lack-land AFB, Texas.
Airman Welty is a graduate ofTaneytown Junior Senior HighSchool.

GREAT LAKES, ILL. (FHTNC)— Harry N. Welty, son of Mr. andMrs. Norville J. Welty of East Bal
timore Street, Taneytown, Md., com-pleted recruit training, December 1,at the Naval Training Center, GreatLakes, Ill.
The nine weeks of training trans-form raw recruits into bluejacketsready to take their place in the fleet.Throughout the training, experiencedcounselors help determine which ofthe Navy's 67 career fields each manis best suited for.

NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the direc-tors and lot holders of the KeysvilleCemetery Association, will be held inthe Lutheran Church, at 7:30 P. M.January 8, 1962. 12-28-2t

To our many friends every-
where we send the warmest
of greetings for the New
Year. Best of luck 3Ivays.

TRIPLE - M GRILL
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Broad Breast Bronze and
white TURKEYS, from

10 lbs. to 30 lbs.
ALIVE or "READY to ROAST"

BROWERIBROS.
Taneytown, Md.

PL 6 - 5484
9-28-tf
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PROGRAM SCHEDULE
WFMD Frederick, Maryland

93 on your A M Radio:Dial 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY4:58 Sign On 11:00 CBS News5:00 Getting Up Time 11:10 Happy Johnny5:25 Ministerium 11:30 Happy Johnny5:30 World News 12:00 World & Area News5:35 Getting-Up time 12:05 Agricultural News6:00 World News 12:10 Happy Johnny6:05 Getting Up Time 12:30 Weather Forecast6:30 World News ' 12:35 Happy Johnny6:3.1 Weather Forecast 1:00 CBS News6:40 Getting Up Time 1:10 Woman's World7:00 World News 1:30 Woman's Washington7:05 Getting Up Time 1:35 Living Should Be Fun7:30 World & Area News 2:00 CBS News7:35 Getting Up Time 2:10 Man and Wife7:55 Community News 2:15 Afternoon Show8:00 CBS World News 2:30 Personal Story8:15 Morning Show 2:35 Afternoon Show9:00 CBS News 3:00 CBS News9:05 Your Man in Paris 3:10 Afternoon Show9:10 Arthur Godfrey 3:30 Information Central1,0:00 CBS News 8:35 Afternoon Show10:10 House Party 4:00 CBS New:,10:30 Gary Moore 4:10 Highway 9310:40 Clooney & Crosby 4:30 Sidelights

4:35 Highway 93
5:05 World News
5:10 Evening Show
5:55 Bowling News
5:00 CBS News
6:05 Local & Area Not
6:10 Sports News
6:15 Dinner Date
6:45 Lowell Thomas
6:55 Sports Time
7:00 CBS News
7:10 In Person
7:30 News Analysis
7:35 Easy Listening
8:00 The World Tonight
8:15 Night Sounds in Music
9:00 CBS News

9:10 Night Sounds in Music
10:00 CBS News
10:10 Night Sounds in Must
11:00 World & Area News
11:05 Weather & Sports
11:10 Daily Bread

11:15 Sign off

1:58 Sign On
5:00 Getting Up Time
5:25 Ministerium
5:30 World News
5:35 Getting-Up time
6:00 World News
6:05 Getting Up Time
6:30 World News
6:35 Weather Forecast6:40 Getting Up Time7:00 World News
7:05 Getting Up Time7:30 World & Area News7:33 Getting Up Time
7:55 Comm. News
8:00 CBS World News8:15 Saturday Show
9:00 CBS News
9:10 Saturday Show
9:30 The Week In Space9:35 Boy Scout Brevities9:45 Perspective U. N.10:00 CBS News
10:05 Say the Word
10:10 Saturday Show
10:30 Quotes of the Week

SATURDAY
10:35 Saturday Show
11:00 CBS News

11:05 Sports News
11:10 Double your Pleasure
11:15 Reverend Smith
11:30 Happy Johnny
12:00 World & Area News
12:05 Agriculture News
12:10 Happy Johnny
12:30 Weather Forecast
12:35 Happy Johnny
1:09 CBS News

1:05 Sports News
1:10 Double Your Pleasure
1:15 Music with Lew Wade1:30 Time to Travel
1:35 Music with Lew Wade
2 :00 CBS News
2:05 Sports News
2 :10 Mush. with Lew Wade
3:00 CBS News
3 :05 Saturday Show
3 :30 It's New
3 :35 Saturday Show
4:00 CBS News
4:05 Saturday Show

4:30 Calling America
4:35 Saturday Show
5:00 CBS News
5:05 Saturday Show
5:30 The Sound Story
5:35 Saturday Show
6:00 World News
6:05 Local & Area New.
6:10 Sports News
6:15 Dinner Date

6:50 Double Your Pleasure
6:55 Sports Time
7:00 CBS News
7:05 News Analysis
7:10 Mitch Miller
7:55 Sports News
8:00 The World Tonight
8:15 Music, Music, Music
8:30 New York Philharmonic10:15 Easy Listening
11:00 World News
11:05 Easy Listening
11:50 World & Area New.
11:54 Weather & Sports
11:56 Daily Bread
12:00 Sign ort

7:33 Sign On
7:35 Church of the Air
8:00 CBS World News8:15 Sunday Music

8:30 Sports News
8:35 Sunday Music
9:00 World & Area News9:05 Music for Sun.
9:15 Entertainment U. S. A.9:30 Science Program
9:35 Sunday Music
10:00 CBS News
10:05 Sunday Music
10:15 Religious Program
10:30 Moscow Report
10:35 Sunday Music
11:00 Church Service
12:00 CBS News
12:05 Sports News
12:10 Double Your Pleasure
12:15 Sunday Music
12:30 Follow Up
12:35 Background

SUNDAY
1:00 CBS News 7:10 Torchbearers1:05 Sports News 7:25 Area & Local News1:10 Sunday Music 7:30 News Analysis1:30 London Report 7:35 Double Your Pleasure1:35 Sunday Music 7:40 Sunday Music2:00 CBS News 8:00 CBS World Tonight2:05 Sunday Music 8:15 Howard K. Smith3:00 CBS News 8:30 Heartbeat Theater8:05 Cleveland Orchestra 9:00 CBS News4:00 CBS News 9:05 Sports News4:05 Sunday Music 9:10 Leading Question4:30 Headliner 9:35 Capital Cloakroom4:35 Sunday Music 10:00 CBS News5:00 CBS News 10:10 Chamber of Commerce5:05 Sunday Music 10:15 Social Security5:30 White House Cerrespr10:20 Canterbury Hour5:35 Sunday Music 10:35 Salt Lake City Choir6:00 CBS News 11:00 World & Area News6:05 Sports News 11:04 Weather & Sports6:10 John Dollar 11:06 Daily Bread6:35 Gunsmoke 11:10 Sign Off7:00 CBS News
7:05 Sports News

Wind-Resistant Roofing
Defies Hurricane's Fury

•

Hurricane-ravaged beach house in Myrtle Beach, S. C., ispushed off foundation, half-wrecked by storm. But wind-resistantroof of asphalt shingles remains in place. Asphalt shingles appliedto resist wind are being used increasingly by home owners in areaswhere high winds prevail. When roof stays in place, interior ofhouse and its contents are protected from deluging rain r thatusually follow hoirricanes and other severe wino. .

••
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New Brick 3-Bedroom Ranch-Type Homes
IN TANEYTOWN

Several To Choose From
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

J. S. Clagett
REAL ESTATE

Phone: PL 6 - 6519 — Taneytown, Md.

1,34.04,3,401<4.0. 0:<>•44.4.:(4,440 oto:o.,440.:440:0

10-12-tf
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V.erpf Vear Of !Ice AD WinSer

TUFTONBORO, N.H.—Thia private dock at Red Gate Lodge onthe shoreline of Lake Winnipesaukee here remains free of dam-age from ice all 'winter long. It is protected by a device calledAqua-Therm, manufactured by sn Illinois company. The Aqua.Therm unit is installed on the
lake bottom, off the corner of

—Photo courtesy Besly-lif elleg
Corporation, South Beloit, 111.

the dock. It consists of a sub-
mersible electric motor equip-
ped with a specially designed
propeller that delivers a large
volume of warmer sub-surface
water to the lake's surface
where it erodes ice formation
and prevents subsequent freez-
ing. The Aqua-Therm has been
tested by the U. S. Navy at
McMurdo Sound, Antarctica,
and has been installed in lakes
and ponds throughout ; 'he
United States and Canada to
keep piers, marinas and boat
landings free of ice during the
coldest winter monthq
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Can't Beat Electric Heat
To Replace Aging Fume-ice
The final breakdown of a win- units, wall panels, ceiling cable,

ter-weary heating system can or the electric furnace.
turn outonuott.to be a blessing, believe The heart of any electric heat-iting system is a high-capacity
At least it's worked that way electric service entrance—usual-

for many families who found out ly 200 amperes. This electrical
how practical it's become to capacity helps qualify a home
equip older homes with today's for a Gold Medallion, and often
most modern leads a family to follow other
heating system Gold Medallion Home standards
—electric heat. for an up-to-date all-electric
With a re- home.

placement elec- These standardsinclude heavy-
tric heating sys- duty electric circuits, ample and
tern, and the conveniently located electric
thorough insu- outlets, above-average lighting,
lation that goes a minimum of four major elec-
with it, these families agree tric appliances, and of course,
they now enjoy a higher level of electric heating. •
comfort in cold weather than ever There are two major reasons
before. Draperies, furniture and electric house heating is now
clothing are cleaner, floors are practical for use in existing homes
draft-free, and they have the of virtually any age and design:
added convenience of individual 1. The development of new
room temperature control, installation techniques and in-
One reason electric heat has solating materials makes it pos-

become so popular as a replace- sible to provide older houses
ment heating system is that with the insulation necessary to
equipment often costs less to buy keep operating costs low and
and install. With electric heat, comfort high.
there are no hot water pipes, Today, mineral wool insula-
space-stealing fuel storage tank tion can be forced by air pres-
or bulky furnace to pay for or sure through a hose and packed
maintain. into the walls and ceilings of a
In additim., with these un- house to insure heating econ-•sightly items eliminated, home omy.

owners have more useful space 2. In addition to lower operat-
and a more attractive house ing cost, the cost of electric heat-
that's easier to decorate. ing also has been reduced at the
The most popular types

•
of source. In many parts of the

electric heating systems current- country, electric utilities offer
ly available include baseboard snecial rates for electric heat..z.
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NEW
DIVIDEND
PERIOD
NOW

STARTING

consecutive semi-annual dividend

has been declared and a new

dividend period is now starting.

by the 10th earn Baltimore Federal's

BALTIMORE FEDERAL
HENRY P. IRR, President SAVINGS ESTABLISHED 1884

& Loan Association
Baltimore, Maryland.

Westminster
TEMPORARY OFFICES - 77 E. MAIN STREET

The Colonial Corner
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS

Eastpoint Shopping Center

Reisterstown Road Plaza
WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
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FEMALE HELP WANTED
Applications are being accepted from women

interested in day shift work as STITCHERS or BENCH
OPERATORS.

Good Working Conditions. Group Insurance
I benefits available. Holiday and vacation pay plan.

Apply immediately at personnel office between
7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Cambridge Rubber Co.
PL 6-6611 Taneytown, Md.
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Notice of Hearing 1
The Carroll County Planning and Zoning Commission will con-

duct a hearing on the Major Road Plan for Carroll County as pro-
posed at 2:00 P. M. on January 9, 1962 in the County Office Building,
Westminster, Md. Any persons or organizations desiring to review
the plan or offer comments are invited to be present. A copy of the
plan can be seen in the Planning Commission Office prior to the hear-
ing date.

E. MILLER RICHARDSON, Chairman
Carroll County Planning & Zoning Commission

1
ai
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Have Kemper Care With Kemper Insurance
The $229,000,000.00 in premiums which KEMPER INSURANCE

wrote in 1960 represents peace of mind and security for nearly
2,000,000 policyholders.

In the lives of all of us, scarcely a minute goes by but what we
are using the product of a KEMPER INSURANCE policyholder. The
food we eat, the trains and planes we ride, the household goods we
use, the movies we see, the gasoline, oil and tires for our cars, the
television we watch— all these and many more are more often than
not the products of KEMPER INSURANCE policyholders.

During 1960, KEMPER INSURANCE provided some form of
insurance protection to one third of the firms listed on the New
York stock exchange in addition to many thousands of smaller bus-
iness and industries.

As Hurricane Carla plowed through coastal regions of Texas,
KEMPER INSURANCE claim disaster teams were already moving
into hard-hit areas to serve policy holders who sustained losses. Fed-
eral Mutual Claim men (a KEMPER COMPANY represented locally
by ROBERT L. ZENTZ of Taneytown), traveled to Texas carrying
folding ladders, 100-foot measuring tapes, flashlights and other
equipment to facilitate their work.Speedy emergency measures, at
the time of a disaster like Hurricane Carla, are the trademark of
KEMPER INSURANCE.

For SAVINGS locally on all of your insurance needs see your
local KEMPER INSURANCE representative N 0 W! He is:—

Robert L. Zentz
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND PL 6 - 5301

12-14-4t

NEWLY ELECTED FARM BUREAU
DIRECTORS HOLD MEETING

The newly elected Farm Bureau
Directors recently held their organi-
zation meeting with all fifteen direc-
tors present.
President Earl Beard presided at

the meeting and outlined a program
of activity for the coming year. Mr.
Beard made the observation that this
is a time now for fanners to be united
in their efforts and to support the
state and national organization in
their sound approach to stabilize the
farming industry to the point where
all farm families will be able to rea-
lize a fair share of the national in-
come.

All directors were urged to attend
the annual State Farm Bureau meet-
ings to be held in Baltimore, January
17th through 20th, 1962. The Carroll
County organization at their annual
meeting elected delegates to attend
the state meeting, but it is desirable,
according to Mr. Beard, to have all
members from the county attend at
least some of the sessions.
The Maryland Crop Improvement

will be held on January 17th and all
other affiliated groups on the 18th, ex-
cept the Maryland Nursery Associa-
tion will meet January 16th and 17th.
Farm Bureau Day will be held Janu-
ary 19th.

Learn to know your organization
by attending these meetings.

JACKPOT PRIZE NEVER LESS
THAN $500!

Something new has been added to
the Baltimore American Jackpot
Crossword Puzzle...MORE MONEY!
The amount in the jackpot will never
be less than $00... .and could be a
lot more. Try your skill and luck and
see if you can solve the crossword
puzzle for a big cash prize. See clues,
prize, word list and rules in the
BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN

On sale at your newsdealer
Delmar E. Riffle, Agent

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
DECEMBER

30-1 P. M. Charles R. Arnold, ex-
ecutor. Real Estate in Taney-
town. Earl Bowers, Auct.

MARCH

17-11 o'clock, Mrs. Alva Fogle, 1
mile east of Taneytown on Lit-
tlestown Rd. Livestock and Farm
Machinery. Harry Trout and Son,
Aucts. Haines and Waybright,
Clerks.

31-12:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Harner, 1 mi. s. of Taneytown.
Livestock, Dairy Equipment, etc.
Earl Bowers, Auct. Carl Haines,
Clerk. 

NO TRESPASSING

All persons are hereby forewarned
not to trespass on my premises with
dog, gun, or trap, for the purpose of
shooting or taking game of any kind,
or for fishing, or in any way injuring
or destroying property
This warning applies to both Day

and Night Hunting or Trapping.
AIRING RICHARD
AMOS, WILLIAM I.
BLANCHFIELD, SR., JOHN R.
BRAWNER, C. S.
COOL, SAMUEL F.
FORNEY, MACIE
CRUM, ELBERT C.
GLASS, ELLIS R.
HAINES, FERN (3 farms)
HARNER, WALTER L.
HARVEY SHORB FARM
HESS, BIRDIE
HESS, LLOYD
HOUCK, WILLIAM
IRVIN, A. J., JR.
KEPHART, MRS. CHARLES B.
OVERHOLTZER, MAURICE
MOTTER, CLARENCE J.
PETERSON, STUART (2 farms)
HEAVER, MRS. GEORGIA D.
ROHRBAUGH, CHAS. F.
ROOP NORVAL
SELL and MILLER
SHANK, EMMITT
SHAUM, DAVID B.
SHOEMAKER, CARROLL B.

(3 farms)
SMITH, MRS. JANET C.
STAMBAUGH, CHAS. (2 farms)
STAUB, CLAYTON
UTZ, W. WILSON
WEANT, LAKE
WEANT, PAUL
ZENT, M. R.

.1!Akit
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With sincere thanks we wish
you all a most happy and pros-
perous New Year. It's a pleasure
serving you.

As we pause on the threshold of 1961 we wish once again to extend our appreciation, to
our many friends, in our community,— friends from many years back as well as
friends who have become friends during the past year. These friendships are a great
source of pride and happiness to us. To all these friends, our wish for you in 1962, is
for a Happy and most prosperous New Year.

NEW YEAR'S SPECIALS
FRUIT COCKTAIL Leadway
FLOUR Gold Medal
RAISINS Sun Maid
PEANUTS Fresh Roasted
SNACKS Nabisco

• ••••• •••••••

1 MAINE

POTATOES P
10 lbs. 290 1

3 cans .95
5 lbs. 49c
2 cans 45c
2 qts. 49c
.35 box

•....

RED RIPE

TOMATOES
230 per .1b.

CONTEST WINNERS
— CHARLES BLETTNER 2nd — JOHN HAWK

3rd — MRS. MARGARET SPEAK

Dougherty's Superette
We Give United Stamps

F 11•;161,1:411;!V 111.1:1111:6:11126;11at:412.7,11na;112;4nt..-71;t211126,•*;*;1 ra,VI a;t:11121:* 1:16.712,:'112g411&14.:1111:4,11T2
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it'74
ring out for you and yours

a note of joy and happiness
I& ...Mar,*

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN,

Member Federal Reserve System
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

r77.1 0.7•7, 07;71 tr.:4 t!;!!•.747.••!;74,177-s 0:77, 167_. eMel,":.-74,1,7;79 p!;!• wri,1% trinmpriZe eint art Lino or'
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To All Our Friends
and Patrons

NEW YEAR
May all of you find the
coming year to be espe-
cially generous in health,
prosperity and happiness.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

ABEST
WISHES

Reindollar Bros. O. Co.
"It is impossible to be a good

American without first being a good
man. And being a good man is a
difficult, continual and uphill strug-
gle."—Sydney J. Harris.

Half-way measures will be ade-
quate only if you double the dose.

To our dear friends we send
this wish:

May the Christ Child bring to you
Joys that comfort, cheer, and bless;
Joys that fill the corning year
With truest happiness.

MRS. STANLEY JENNINGS,
KATHY and SUSAN.
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We look to many hours of happy association
with our good friends and patrons during ,.he
coming year. We hope the year will be a happy
and prosperous one.

THE CARROLL RECORD, TANETTOWN, MM.

Feesees Northern Homes

aedi ge1
.and thanks for
'your patronage.

•\
„

Chas. B. Reaver & Sons

74 r.a.7)-(-7.
IOTA I DAY

WITH sincere thanks for your good
will and patronage, we wish you a very

happy and prosperous New Year.

PAGE NINE.

Town & Country as Service, Inc.

;

Season's Greetings
Greetings to our friends
everywhere. We hope to
serve you during 1962.

J. S. CLAGETT
REAL ESTATE BROKER

SALESMENMARY A. CLAGETT BERNARD KEEFER

EV/ \k.Al2,
GREET1OGS

It's time to wish our
many customers well in
the year just dawning.

FI•om all of us to all of
doim you our best wishes.

Thanks for your pa•
jtronage

The Rein-dollar Co

is 4. Best wishes for the New Year.1

Angell's Electric Co. Taneytown Dry Cleaners PERRY BUILDING SUPPLY
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Greetings and a happy New Year to our
many friends and kind patrons. It's been

.),
a privilege to serve you. See you soon.,

S. Lease Warner

Here's• •wishing you
a future of undimmed
peace and happiness.
Best of luck to all.

#

'Jere's hoping your New Year will be a
glorious one, sprinkled with good fortune

and joy. Our sincerest best wishes to you.

Taneytown mfg. co,

I.

iTaneytown Grain & Supply Co.

•

hoe
'Nur eakto tiou all .

Taneytown Esso Station Central Hotel

'Sappy New Year.
And thanks for
your patronage.

There's no better
time to extend our
best wishes to all.

Happy New Year.
We appreciate your
cordial good will.

Let's celebrate the arrival of
the New Year with best wishes
to our many hometown friends.

- HAPPY

Your gracious
patronage has beer
much appreciated.

To our many good
friends we extend,
warmest greetings.

111ANTZ BROS., INC.
FliITZ'S RADIO & TV

• SERVICE
BROWN EQUIPMENT CO.

(TOB. and LOIS)

GRAYBILL'S SERVICE

STATION PAT'S BEAUTY NOOK ROB-ELLEN SHOP
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7; you and our many patrons we send
New Year greetings and best wishes. Also

we send along a friendly note of thankr.

for your good will during the past year.

Mid Town Electrical Service

Hail the
New Year
with song
and sincere
best wishes.

State Farm Insurance Co's
ARTHUR W. GARVIN, JR., Agent

est wishes to
you and thanks for
your favors and
fir good  will.

Ohler Chevrolet Sales, Inc.

M. S. Ohler-D. E. Koons . C. K. Smith

With this old fashioned

greeting we wish you all

well in the coming year.

RAINBOW ROLLER RINK
AND LANES

(Skating and Bowling)

Good luck to our
many friends and
wonderful patrons.

F. E. SHAUM
MEAT MARKET

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS
AND HELP FIGHT TB!

;t6 Sec'

10111111k,

r7.7.
/ b em. X.74,5t
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We wish you
happiness and
health in the
days to come.

1 9 6 2
WILBUR A. LONG

(Building Contractor)

Greetings to
friends every-
where. Good lack.

1962

Warier'. Sinclair Station

Here's hoping you ,
have a joyful

New Year. Best ,A,v•

of luck to all! —

Straight from our
heart comes a wish
that you have many
glorious New Years.

Community House Furniture
Taneytown and Littlestown

1962

Here's to the New
Year! Best wishes
and good luck to
you all.

Baumgardner's Bakery

Our best wishes
for a most happy

and prosperous year.

Ohler's GULF Station

,Thank you warmly for
• your patronage. We look
forward to serving you.
GEO. L. HARNER

HEATING AND PLUMBING

GREETINGS TO ALL

OUR FRIENDS

MA-DA-SHA

HAPPY
HEW YEAR

Hello 1962 and greetings
to all. Good luck through-
out the New Year.

BAIR'S FOOD MARKET
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As the Old Year passes and the bright
New Year drives in, we pause to tell our many

customers how much we enjoyed serving
them and hope we may continue to do so.

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY

;CM

With each hour of the New Year
we wish you joy and extend

our thanks for your past
favors and patronage.

E. E. StuIler Construction Co.
E. E. STULLER H. Y. MYERS

Thank you
for your
good will

and support
last year.

1962

A FRIEND

'1 The very best to
all and many,
many happy days.

DUN N'S' CITIES SERVICE

happy
new
year

And may good
fortune attend

you...

NEWCOMER'S
SERVICE STATION

1959

BETTER FRIENDS
WE COULD NOT
WISH FOR ... OR

ABETTER TIME TO
WISH YOU A

HAPPY NEW

YEAR.

It's a brand New Year and
we hope it contains great •
happiness for you.

SOUTHERN STATES TAN-
EYTOWN COOPERATIVE

4

We hope the New Year
will be one you will re-
member with happiness.

E. J. NUSBAUM

We pause to tell ;
our customers how
much we enjoyed I
serving them all.

Eyler's SHELL Station

APPY Ww

'

May
bringa  n d h a 

the
yp op nyjesseloyr.

EA

A FRIEND

We pray each pealing New Year bell is

, heralding a year of great happiness and

prosperity for you and all our friends.

1962

Stanley W. King
(Heating and Plumbing)

Season's greetings to our many fine
friends and patrons.

Taneytown Laundramat

THE CARROLL RECORD COMPANY


